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The Emmaus Road 
CALVI N W. L AUFER 

I walked alone, bowed down with care 
And fearful of the day, 

When One with quiet mien drew near 
To join me in the way. 

His pace was like that of a friend, 
Now fast, now slow, but true; 

So timed unto my inmost need, 
We walked as comr ades do. 

My eyes were holden with their grief 
And fixed upon the clod; 

But when his words foll on my ears, 
He made me think of God. 

My fears were stilled, as we communed, 
And faith emerged from doubt; 

A wondrous peace possessed my heart, 
Enclosed me round about. 

He walked with me so patiently, 
So steadfastly intent, 

I felt my burden had become 
A thrice-blest sacrament. 

So when he tarried to break bread 
And blest my simple ho.:ird, 

I knew the Comrade, now my Guest 
Was Jesus Christ the Lord. 
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What's Happening 
W anted to Buy 

12-18 books " Heimatglocken'' (Hany 
Marschner's song book). Willing to pay 
a fair price. Communi.cate with unde r-
signed. c. F. DALLMUS, 

Route No. I , George, Iowa. 

Rev. Thorwald Bender, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church at Lebanon, Wis., 
has resigned to accept the call of the 
Second Church , George, Iowa. Bro- Ben
der began his new pastorate S unday, 
July 16. 

In view of the unsettled economic 
conditions s till p revailing in many parts 
of our Central Conference area, Mr. 
Gordon Erns t , president of the Lake 
Stat es Assembly, announces that t her e 
will be no Assembly this year. 

Rev. F rank H oward Woyke, pastor 
of the Liberty Street Baptist Church , 
Meriden, Conn., received the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in course at the recent 
commencement of Wesleyan Univers ity, 
Middletown, Conn. He w as one of t he 
students to receive honors in General 
Scholar ship. 

Rev. Karl Gieser, pastor at Martin, N. 
Dak., had t he gr eat joy of baptizing 13 
young people, scholars of t he Sunday 
school, on Sunday, June 25. The bap
tismal ser vice was held at a lake in 
Gods great out-of-doors. Bro. Gieser a nd 
family are spending a months vacation 
in Medicine Hat, Alta., Can. 

Rev. A. R. Sandow, pastor of the 
E benezer Church, Dickinson County, 
Kans., had the j oy of baptizing 12 Sun
day school scholars on Sunday, June 25. 
One other candidate, a. young lady, was 
ill and will be baptized later. At t he 
communion service, J uly 2, the twelve and 
two others, received by letter, wer e given 
t he hand of fellowship. 

Rev. Martin L . Leuschner, pastor of 
t he Fleischmann Memoria l Church , 
Philadelphia, was elected a.t the r ecen t 
Nor thern Baptist Convent ion to member 
~hip on the board of directors of t he 
American Baptist Historical Society. At 
the annual meeting of the Philadelphia 
Association he was a lso elected to t he 
executive committee of t he Philadelphia 
Baptist Association. 

Rev. J. J. Lippert conducted evan
gelistic meetings for three weeks on each 
of his fields in Bismarck and Medina, N. 
Dak. Eight professed conversion at B is
mar ck of wh ich two have been received. 
At M~ina seven professed conversion. 
Baptismal services w ill be held at both 
places in the near future. The Sunday 
school orchestra at Bismarck has in
<:reased to 1 7 members. 

The Fleischmann Memorial Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa., wi ll celebrate t he nine
tieth a nniver sary of its m emorable his
tory with a s pecial program in connec
tion with the meetin~ of the Atlantic 
Conference, which will be held with the 

Group of Sunday school scholars bap
tized on Palm Sunday by Rev. F. L . 

Strobel, Trenton, Ill. 

church from Sept . 13-17. This church is 
our first organized Germa1~ Baptist 
Church in North America a nd bears the 
name of the founder of our German Bap
tist work in memory of his life. 

T he Trochu, Alta., church, Rev. E. P. 
Wahl, pastor , had a happy day on Sun
day, June 18. One married man, thrl!e 
young men -and six girls fo llowed the Lord 

in baptism on this particular day. Sev
eral of these we1·e converted during t he 
evangelistic meetings in connection with 
t he Bible School here last winter. Three 
were students of the school. A large 
gathering witnessed the blessed act. 
P eople were present from Medicine Hat, 
B t thel, Freudenta l, Calgary, Olds Knee 
Hill Creek and Craigmyle churche~, The 
noon-day lunch was prnvided for by the 
ladies in th basement of t he church . 
Beautiful weather r uled t hroughout the 
day. 

The Editor of · the "Baptist Herald" 
conducted a n Young People's I nstitute 
with the Ebenezer East Chur.ch, Eben
ezer, Sask., Rev. G. P. Schroeder, pastor, 
The. attendance rea~hed 55 a nd more 
during the three sessions held daily, June 
26-30. Rev. Mr. J essop pastor of th" 
~nglish . Baptist Chur~h ~f Yorkton, as~ 
s1sted w;th ~.class penod daily on "What 
We Believe. The .Editor also preached 
at the _church serv1ces which were held 
every mght. In connection with t his tri 
we also preached at Yorkton Sa"k J p, 

, io ., une 
25~ a1_1d at the McDermot Ave. Church 
Wmmpeg, Man., Rev. H. P. Kaiser, pas~ 
tor, on .July 2. There was delightfu l 
fellowsh ip everywhere. 

Rev. Albert Ittermann of Ch ' 
Miss Vi.olet F ie.ck of Yorkto1cag~ and 
were. united in marriage at t hen ,G .ask., 
Baptist church of Yorkto ; 1 ~an 
afternoon, J une 30 in t he n on 'nday 
h I fill ' presence of a c u1·c1 ed with parents r el t' . 

fr iends. The ceremony ~a a lVes a nd 
by R G p s performed 

ev. · · Schroeder of Eb 
' enezer, 

Sask. The scriptures were read by Rev. 
E. Wuerch, pastor at Ebenezer West, 
and the wedding address was preached 
by Rev. A. P . Mihm of Forest Park, Ill. 
The g room is pastor of the East Side 
Ba'Ptis t Church, Chicago, and the bride 
has been an active worker in t he York
ton church. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ittermann are 
visiting relatives on thei r honeymoon 
trip i~ Western Canada. We offer the 
best wishes of the "Baptist H er a ld'' fam
ily to the happy couple. 

Attention! 
B. Y. P . U . Pre sidents of the 

Centra l Conference 
In order that we may efficient ly serve 

all the a t tending delegates, will you 
kindly send me the number of delegates 
expecting to be p resent at the B. Y. P. U. 
& S. S. W. Banquet Friday evening, and 
tickets will be reserved ti!J 2 o'clock P M 
Aug. 18. Let me hear from you by Au~'. 
12. Return mailing cards a rc being 
ma iled to your pastor. 

All delegates and visitors a.re heartily 
invited to attend this conference. 

C. L. SOMMEHFELD, 
809 McAllister Ave., 

Benton H abor , Mich . 

Attention ! World's Fair V isitors 
Ladies from our Baptist churches who 

are planning to attend the World's Fair 
a t Chicago may have plea sant rooms at 
reasonable prices in our Girl s' Home. 
Transportation to Fair grounds are very 
good. Please advise our Superintendent, 
Miss Anna M. Brinkmann, of your com-
ing . 

BAPTIST GIRLS' HOME, 
3264 Cortland St., Ch icago, Ill. 
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The Baptist Herald 
Spiritual Dwarfs and Midgets 

F . D. POE 

J APANESE gardeners have a liking for breed
ing down lar ge trees t ill t h ey r educe t h em to 

the proportions of small plants, sometimes to amaz
ingly small shrubs t hat would grow in a teacup, or 
even a lady's t himble! 

Th ey take the seeds and put th em in a lmost dry 
d ust, and starve them, giving th em barely enough 
food to cause th em to germinate. They watch 
them to see that they get barely enough soil and 
moistur e to keep them alive. When. ~hey begin to 
grow they are nipped off, and placed in a dark 
room, in the cold . Th e very roots are clipped an d 
cr a mped. Everything is done to keep t h em from 
growing freely. As th ey are starved and cr amped, 
and cut back, they tend to lose th eir original vital
ity, and become fixed as dwarf pla nts, or m idgets, 
in th e k ingdom of plants! 

Nobody wishes to be a spirit ua l dwarf, yet i;n. a ll 
our churches we have t hem ; in our B. Y. P. U.'s we 
h ave t h em; in our Sunday sch ools. we have t h em. 
But Christ does not want any dwarfs, neither does 
he want any midgets. For the sake of avoiding be
coming spiritual dwarfs and m idgets, let us notice 
th e process by w hich such dwarfs are m ade. T hey 
ar e made, in t he fir st place, 

By Starvation 

J ust as the Japanese gardener withh olds p lant food 
from t he seed h e is dwarfing, so w ill a young Chris
tian begin to dwarf un less he is given proper spir
itual food. We are familiar with t h is law of life. 
Life must be nourished, and growth depends upon 
r10urishment. Th e finest baby ever born in t h e 
world will d ie in a little while if he is given no food . 
Prayer, Bible reading, worship; attendance upon 
the services of the church, fellowship with godly 
people, and th~ constant grasping of every opp or
tunity for service-these are the ways of spiritual 
1:ourishment for yo~~g Christians. One wh o neg
lects th ese opportumbes for nourishing his spiritual 
life will soon become a dwar f . 

Jn the second place, t hey are 111ade 

By Clipp ing O ff the Natural Branches o f the 
Chr istian Life 

The Japanese gardener will not leit t he life in t h e 
t. e grow and develop as the nature of the s eed is 
.
1 
e do but clips it back, stunts it constantly, and a l

to 'the very life of the tree to dry up, There is 
!ow~thing in t he Christian .sp_irit that prompts kind
. om enerosity, magnamm1ty, and brot h erhood. 
ness: ~ within it a spirit of love and kindness. It 
!heI e 1.s 1 for a Christian to allow such generous im
JS natm a 

pu lses to express th emselves. But if th ey are not 
expressed, th en the tendency is to· clip t hem off. 
And tens of thousands of young people begin d.warf
ing themselves because t hey do not take any active 
par t in the wor k of th e church, or will not pr ay for 
others, or seek to lead them to t heir Lor d and t h e 
Church . They begin to tolerate small sins and selfish
ness in t heir lives, and r efuse to speak the kind words 
th ey sh ould h ave spoken. Th ey begin to use unh oly 
language, and become wor ldly. And impercept ibly 
to themselves t hey have lost t heir spiritual h ealt h 
and are on th e r oad to a dwarf's life . 

In the t hird place, spir itual dwarfs and midgets 
are made 

By Staying in the Dar k 
.Tust r ecently a mother in Washington was sent to 
the penitentiar y for confining her little girl in a 
dark closet and keeping her there for fo ur years! 
When t he child was discovered it was found that 
sh e was not mor e than a third as la rge as she should 
have been at her age. She was taken out of t he 
closet, placed in a hospital, given prope~ sunlight 
l:md food, and in t hree weeks she bad gamed more 
in weigh t t han she h ad gained t he four years she 
lived in the closet. That is a tragic incident, but 
millions of young people are living in a dark closet, 
and it is dwarfing t h eir spiritual life. 

Every young Christian should know his Bible, 
should know his .ch urch, should know t he program 
of h is denomination. He should know t he prominent 
leaders of h is denomination, the oustanding mission
aries and where they are laboring. All of these 
matters are presented in our B. Y. P. U. programs 
week by week, and in a ll of our denominational 
paper s and magazines. A young Christian could 
hardly do a better thing for himself and his growth 
as a Christian t han to subscribe to his Baptist paper 
and r ead it. It may not be interesting at first, but 
as you get to know more of the leaders and more of 
th e progr am of the denomination, the paper will 
become interesting, and you will not be able to live 
without it. This is the way to ge t out of the dark, 
and get your eyes open, that you may be full of 
light. 

We have too many folks who are like the little 
crirl 1n t he closet! And they will be spiritual dwarfs! .. -

In the fourth place, spiritual dwarfs are made 
By Living in the Cold 

Plants do not grow in the cold. Life must have 
warmth for its unfolding and growth. There are 
spiritual dwarfs because they have never become 
interest ed in the big things of the Kingdom of God. 
They have no enthusiasm! I know of nothing more 
pitiful t han a young man, or woman, who profes3es 
to be a Christian, yet who never has become inter-

-' 
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:steel in advancing the Reign of Goel on earth . 
11faybe t?ey are interested in t he social life of the 
eommumty, t he card club, the dance th e week ly 
round o~ socia l life ; but t hey are not enthusiastic 
over t~e1r ch urch and its program. Nothing is more 
a ppal.h.ng than for a yo ung Christian to live s uch a 
r old hfe to wards Jes us Christ t hat no high and holy 
~ea! has eve1: come int o his life. Frankly, that per
s?n knows httle, or not hing, of J esus Christ, the 
Y ~ung Man of Nazareth, who said his food and 
d.nnk was to do the will of him who had sent him· 
t hat he ha~ a work to do for God, and t hat he wa~ 
eaten up with zeal till h e has accomplished it. Are 
we cold towards the Kingdom of God ? towards our 
churches? Is it no~hin~ to you , all you young peo
ple, that Jesus Chnst died fo r the salvation of th e 
~orld, and. that h e calls to a ll who wou ld be his d is
ciple~, saying, ."If any ma n would come after me, 
let him deny himself, take up his cross and fo llow 
me" ? ' 

Do you ~ant to be a spiritual dwarf? Frankly, I 
do not beheve any reader of t his paper wishes t o 
become a spiritual d:varf. I do not believe any 
r~ader wants t~ r emam even a spiritual baby. Ba
bies are attractive as babies ; but I do not think any
body wo uld want to r emain a baby very long. But 
let us remember that babies that do not grow up 
soon become dwarfs--they do not r emain babies! 

In con~lusion, t her efore, let us make up our minds 
to g~·ow mto th e "abu ndant life" th a t Christ came 
to g1v~ us ._ Let us lay aside every weight and our 
besettrng sms, a nd all th e things that dwarf us and 
work earnestly to fashion our li ves after th~ ex
ample and pattern of th e one perfect life !-The 
Mont hly B. Y. P. U. Magazine. 

The Baptist Message is Needed 
NOT only is t here urgen t need of the Bible mes-

sage, but a lso of the Baptist interpretation of 
that n:iessage._ Ma:y_ w e say that Baptist s themselves 
need it ? It is verily, a lmost lamentably, true. It 
has so come about that we a r e either too nai 
t b d 

. TOW or 
oo roa ; the doctrinal severity of yesterd ·~ 

over-matched by the doctrinal laxity tod . ady i.:, 

It B t
. ay, an as 

a r esu a ap ist and a half has been succe d d b 
only half .a :3ap.tist. It may not be necessar~ :0 ai~ 
gue for d1stmctive beliefs with as much h 

th 
~ . . . ve emence 

~s e .:.amts of forty or sixty years ago; but th 
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Moreover the B t' t 
world . In ;ll the ,~~/s message_ is needed in the 
creeds in a ll th of words, rn al l t he c lash of 
believ~ the Ba t: ~ontroversies of the churches, we 
time and of af1 I~· no e to be the tru~st note of our 
Wor d of G d ime .. It comes str a ight from the 

o , goes straight to tl h works out th 1e uman h ear t a nd ence through a th . ' 
unto the ends of the earth eocratic democracy 
conception the world n 1 and of t he ages. Such a 
of the mines, the fruit oefe~~ more than the wealth 
a thousand h ills. And f . e fie ld, or t he cattle on 
stand as the wa1·p d 01 such a conception we 
l . an woof of h 1 1terature Chall w o esome religious .- enge. 

Defeated Leadership WE know a certain ver c 
. who keeps h imself an/ a~ab l e y.oung chap 
ll1 a t urmoil because of th th ~ve1ybody around him 
does so wish that h e mgs he cannot do He 

. e could do th ' d · 
wish that he cou ld do is an he does so 
can' t do th· that, and why is it t hat he 

is and why can't h d can ? · e 0 that, when others 

, Potentially he is a 1 stuff but he has t eader. H e has leadership 
one person who no las yet learned that there is no 

can c o ever th· 
has not as yet learned t Y i~g equally well. He 
heart and sou l th th . o do, with a ll his mind and 
worrying abou't th: t~~gs which he can do and stop 

v\Th t ings that he cannot do 
. a would you think f . 

c1ent swimmer sull . o a fish, a marvelous effi-
h · h · ' <mg beca h ' ig Jumps or run th h use e could not wi n 
you think of a mag 'fie undred ? And what would 
h ' l 'f m cent hor th · .is 1 e out beca h se at Just sorrowed 
Channel ? Ridicu~1ose ~ co uldn't swim the English 

E 
us, isn't i t? 

nvy d . ef eats more . 
any other one th· possible leaders t han cl . mg yet . . oes 
man bemgs do we find th. l a 1 ely except a mong h u-
woul_cl You th ink of a co~~ ugly charac_teristic. What 
to produce corn be ?field that simply r efused 
what cause it . t . .. wou ld Yo u th ink . W<ln eel to raise wheat; 
~v~:y_ cl~cl in ed to have of an. apple tree that posi-

u ms1sted on growinganhyth1~g t o do with apples 
A f . c ernes? 

cl n encl of ours said t . 
, og en vi% our cat bee o us t he other day: "Our 
::~sperates him to see a;:se sh: can c limb trees. It 
_atisfaction, and we h er going up with ease and 

vateJv t · · ave a ctu 11 · ·f J 1Yll1g to see 'f h a Y caught him pri-

d
1 he did learn w

1 
h e co uldn't learn how But 

og I ' at f · · is even greater r eason why the aver a B ~.re 
should be able t o state and comprehe dgteh ap ist 
t . 1 t h. n e essen 
ia eac mg-s of God's Word. For the battle ra -

today not so much against individ ual clen . t _ges 
~ . t t h omma ·10ns 

a_.:. a~ams e w hole structure of evangelical Chri 
i1a mty. So a m essage is n eeded to s-. . . our people a 
message of mdoctrmat10n t hat they m k ' 

· t t h' · ay now the gr ea eac wgs of the Sen ptures · a . 
f t

. , message of in 
orma 10n, t ha t they may know the . t -
f th K

. g1 ea movements 
o e rn?~lom_ of God as committed to Ba . . 

f co up a tree?" A 0 it ? What would a 
~vh us have certain ab~~t~here you have it! W e a ll 
th· Y not become skiJJf 11 ies, natura l end'Owments. 
W~g that You can du Wit_h th em ? There is some~ 
tiai{ not find it, and dooi better than anybody else. 
ar ~ Wh~t leaclershi _t, for, after all, that is esse n
cafi invariably fo llo: 1.s . . Leaders in certain lines 
th _eel fo llo_wers in ce/1 ~ 1~ other s, and m ost so-

eir own hne. ta111 fi elds could be lea ders in 
message of rnsp1ration t hat they m b 1 ptist s ' a 
highest endeavor in b~il cl ing up thayt K: ed to their 

a mgdom. 
W Study Yourself ca r 
. hat do Yo u m efu.lly. What can you do best '! 
these th · ost enJ 0 l · -1ngs until Y corng? I'h en practice 

You are a skillfu l ·performer, and 
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presently you may find yourself a leader. Let's ex
plain it this way. We are interested in things for 
which we have capacity and tend to put them into 
action. The action satisfie s and we tend to r epeat 
what brings us p leasure and as we repeat it we de
velop a skill which eventually may bring us into 
r eal leadership. 

Is'nt that a better program than fi lling our lives 
with envy of fo lks w ho can do what we can' t but 
who canno t do what we can ? 

Incidenta lly, a happy and wise vocational choice 
c:onsists essentially in d iscovering what you can do 
and enjoy doing and then doing that thing with a ll 
your might. Saint Paul understood this, when h e 
wrote to his fri ends at Philippi, "One thing I do." 
And that "one thing" was the thing h e could do 
best, a nd enjoyed doing; the thing for which the 
whole Christian world remembers him.- Selected. 

Who Is Educated? 

I s he a lone educated wh o is able to dispense ency
clopedic informat ion ? Must one have stored in 

the cells of his own brain a multitude of truths and 
facts in or der to be termed an educated man? 

That is the frequent imprernion . But it is wrong. 
Ex-President Hoover t ells us th a t "An ,educated man 
i:" one who knows where to go for his facts." Not 
that one should b e ignorant of what h e ought to 
know; but t hat he n~eds rather to know what h e 
wants, w here to get it, and how tQ bning it to bear 
at the point of n eed. 

Think through this newer definition and see how 
it w ill work.-The Challenge. 

What Is "Open-Mindedness" ? 

A GROWING mind i~ an open mind. Growing 
per sons try new kmds of food , new exercises 

and ways of doing thing,s, to be sure of getting t he 
bes~ .. Later in life they stick to one diet and way 
of hvmg. Once people commonly had closed minds 
against tomatoes as food. They were front-dooryard 
ornaments. Some open minds tried them, and they 
have become ain enormous food factor. 

With th e same open-mind1edness toward toad
stools and poison-ivy, cemeteries would h ave to b e 
extended. Ther e are moral and spirit ual toadstools. 
Their victims ar e all around us. Our minds sho uld 
be closed toward such t h ings. Someone says "Oh 

th . " A l ' ' !'ll try any mg once.. 1 sensual indulgences, dis-
h onesty, have been tned once a nd a th ousand tim es 
a lways with d isastrous results. ' 

Why not try p la~ing with a r attlesnake "just 
once"? W ould we, if some of our s~t ri diculed us 
for having a "closed mind" toward rattlesnakes'! 
We know that ninety-nine ch anGes a r e in favor of 
the rattlesnake. 

There are social and moral rattlesnakes and toad
stools and poison-ivy in ou r paths. A diamond-back 
ratt lesnake is beautifully co lor ed , a pretty play
thing. So are cocktails and games of ch ance, and 
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sensual companionships and contacts, th e d<esire to 
possess what is spoken of as " It," in order to be 
popular with the boys. 

T o have an "open mind" toward all such things 
ic; like leaving the door key in the keyhole outside 
at night, when we know t her e are burglers prowl
ing near. It is like thr owing lighted m atches in the 
gasoline-tank and hoping no explosion will take 
place. 

Temperamental youth is like explosives in this 
respect. It is safe enough until the suggestion comes, 
"Let's see what a lighted match would do." Com
mon sense replies, "That's foo l talk."-Our Young 
P eople. 

Don't Give In to Difficult ies 

D O you know that Mary Slosser, who gave h er 
life for Africa, worked fourtee·n year s in a fac

tory, ten hours each day, and gave h er evenings 
and Sunday t o a small mission ? She was so hungry 
for good books that she sat up a ll night r eading Car
ly le's "Sar tor Resar t us," and only stopped w hen 
t he factory bells called h er to work. Do you kno'N 
that "difficulties are the despair of th e ·weak, but 
the opportunity of the strong"? 

The Most Beautiful Word 

T HE "ten most beautifu l words in th e English 
language," according to a New York poet and 

dictionary publish er , are : Dawn, hush, lullaby, mur
muring, tranquil, mist, luminous, chimes, golden, 
melody. 

Immediiately upon the publication of t his list, 
other writers disagreed a nd made lists of th eir own. 
One n ovelist t hinks t hat t hese are more beautiful : 
Ser enity, peace, beauty, vitality, mercy. 

Grace is the most b eautiful wor d in h um an speec·h, 
thinks Albert D. Beldon, and h e gives his reasons : 
"It is the going out of love to the unlovely and un
loving, it is th e stoop of wealth t o poverty, of holiness 
to the sinful, of the wronged to t he wrongdoer , it 
is all t hat we mean by forg iveness, by that 'mercy' 
w'hich 'becomes the throned monarch bet ter t h an 
his crown.' "-F orward. 

Editorial Jottings 
THE SUMMER-TIME is the convention and con

ference time. vV e are r eceiving many r e ports for 
publication of profitable gatherings held a ll over 
our wide fi e ld. If yo ur r eport is not in this nu mber, 
it is because of lack of space. It will appear in our 
next. Read th e "Baptist Herald" fo r denomination a l 
news. 

IT IS STILL " a good buy." What is? Why, t he 
"Ba ptist H erald Off er " for 50 cents for t h e balance 
of 1933. Including this issue t her e are still 11 
copies you will r eceive, less th an five cents a copy. 
You will b e getting your m on ey's worth. Or der it 
n ow for some fri end. Ma ke an effor t to r egain an 
old or to w in a new subscrib er . 
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Grant Me Leave 
T ranslation of t he Germ an hymn " Lasst 

mich geh'n,'· by G. F. Knak 

F. L. STROBEL 

Gra nt me leave; do not grieve; 
Jesus did my soul retr ieve. 

E ver s ince that it is yearning ; 
T o embrace him it is t urning; 

To be near h im, let me leave. 

Truest L ight, purest Lig ht, 
P iercing t hroug h life's darkest night, 

When s hall I with countless others , 
Friends of thine, my sisters, br others, 

Look into they f ace so bright? 

Heav·nly st r ain , what r efrain ! 
Angel voices laud thy na me. 

Had I leave to soar and fly 
Over mountain, vale a nd sk y, 

I for Zion would en tr ain. 

Don't delay, fairest day 
That to Salem p aves the way. 

In t hat city of no n ight 
God sha ll clea r our earth-dimmed sig ht. 

What a t r iu mph l W ho can say? 

Land s ublime, home divine, 
F or thy rare fruits , h ow I p ine. 

'Neath t he shelt er of thy t r ees, 
L or d, what raptures one perceives ! 

Ta ke us to t ha t hom e of t hine. 

B. Y. P. U ., Grace Ba ptist , 
Racine, Wis. 

The Grace Baptis t Church Young P eo
ples Society is s till on t he " Go."' Al
though not heard of very of ten in thP 
" Bapt ist H erald," we are now g iving our 
annual r eport. 

We have been using t he Com mission 
P lan for t he pas t t hree years a nd find 
t hat it works very well. T he Commis
sion is divided into t he following depart. 
ments and headed by : Devotiona l Life. 
Helmuth Freimund ; Stewar dship, Mabel 
Jones ; Service, Ma rgaret Schobert; F el
lowship, War ren Meshensk y. 

W e have our meetings every Sunday 
nig ht at 6.45 with scheduled leaders, thus 
enabling a ll to have a chance to p reside. 

The following is a b rief summary of 
some of t he even ts that took place the 
past year. 

In September we had an informal 
round up at t he parsonage, with 26 pres
ent. In October a H a llowe'en p ar ty at 
Schacht·s camp. In N ovember a " Gift 
Day" program was rendered a t the Sunny 
Rest Sanitarium. We enjoy giving our 
time a nd tal611t to these "shut-ins." In 
December a group of young folks brought 
cheer to the various homes by singing 
Christmas carols. 

On January 26 we enjoyed a Pro
gressive Dinner given by various mem
bers of t he society. F ebrua ry 20 we had 
t he pr ivi lege of ha ving Dr. Eubank, r e
t urned missionary from China, who spen t 
32 years ser ving in educational, medical 
and missionary work. The subject he dis
cussed was, "Are the Teachings of J esus 
Adequate for Today?"' Besides our g roup 
representatives from the Baptist churches 

of Racine and vicinity enjoyed t his fel 
lowsh ip in banquet style. In Mar ch we 
had as our g uest Mr s. Roberta Smith, 
a former Y. W. C. A. worker in J apan, 
now residing here. The social was car
ried out in J a·panese style. An early 
morning Easter sunrise service was held 
on the lake shore. A lar ge group wa s 
present from churches of the cit y. On 
the evening of May 21 we had three 
B. Y. P . U . societies from Milwaukee 
fo r a fellowship supper . The even ing 
service was in charge by them with Dr. 
Carl Rohrbach, president of the W iscon
sin B. Y. P . U., as presiding chairm an. 
The p rogram consisted of a song service, 
organ n umbers, duet, three shor t ta lks 
a nd a play. 

During t he month of J une we are dis
con tinuing our Sunday evening B. Y. P . 
U. meetings a nd a r e having them dur ing 
the week at va r ious homes. 

T he following are officer s of this so
ciety: President, Margaret Freimund ; 
vice-presiden t, Car olyn Truelsch; secre
tary, Helen Beecher; t reasurer , Lee 
Wiechers ; pi11n is t, Irma J ander 

May the Lord continue to bless our B. 
Y. P . U ., fo r we know tha t we can do 
a ll t hings throug h Chr ist, who s trength-
ens us . H. J. B., Sec. 

Professor K a iser is Sponsor to 
Ne w Organization 

An infan t organ ization of young people 
of severa l German Baptist churches was 
born over the week-end of J une 9-11 
The temporary name bestowed upon th~ 
new child was "The Midwester n Ba ptist 
Young P eople's Conference.'· P rof essor 
Lewis ~aiser of Rochester, N. Y., t he 
conven tion speaker , wa s the almost "god
father" as he directed our thoughts in 
the pla ce of Christian young people in 
church and life. 

Six Churches Included 
T he B. Y.'s of P ekin and P eoria e . 

tended invitations to the youth of the s~ 
L ouis, Trenton, Bur ling ton and Kanka~ 
kee German Baptist churches. T wenty. 
seven guests were entertained by t h 
P eoria a nd Peki n hosts. Eighty-fiv~ 
young . people were present at the Satur
day night banquet, and 81 at the . . . h open 
air pra ise ser vice eld on the Fo d 
Lac Pa rk hill a t E ast Peor ia . n u 

The Conference Theme 
was chosen from J ohn 17 : 19: " F or th . 
sakes I sanctify myself " and "'a e ir 
· t h d ' " s woven m o t e ad resses and sermons th . h 
out the convention. The opening 

1 0~~ · 
wa s held a t Calvary church p k.mee mg 

· y w • e in The s pacious . . C. A. of Peoria · 
t he convention banquet, Saturda se.rved 
Tables were beauti fully decorate/· m~ht. 
and green by the P eoria-Pekin in P1;k 
tee. Miss Dorothy Abele r _commi -
the P eoria society a nd te~p;r:~i dent _of 
man of the convention perf Y cha1r
duties of toastmistress 's ormed the 
kep t ever yone from e~ti n ontgs and stunts 

g oo much 
E lection of Officers · 

T he fo llowing officer~ were el 
t he ensuing year. Pr ·c1 ected fo r 
Ab I . est ent D th 

e e, P eoria; vice-president ;j li oro Y 
fer , T renton. secretary E l- u a Scha. 

' • 1zabeth Ub-
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ben, P ekin ; treasurer, Milton Hcineke, 
T renton; progra m chai rman, Ha rold 
Gieseke, Trenton; nominati ng commit
tee chairman, Stanley Willeke, T renton. 
(St. Louis, Burlington a nd Ka nkakee 
were not cer tain of t heir a ffi liation .) 

Next Year 
The invitat ion was given and accep ted 

to come to Tren ton, Ill, nei-:t year. I n 
h is address on Saturda y night, Prof. Ka i
ser encouraged the new organization, ancl 
presen ted the need of " T he Spirit of 
Youth in t he Life of the Church; ' demon
strating 'that t he church of today needs 
the spirit of youth in it.s possibil it ies , 
purpose, p lasticity a nd progress ivenc:;s. 
As pa r t of the socia l hour fo llowing, 
t hree of t he P eor ia young people gave a 
clever stunt. 

Cool Brakfast in Hot Weather 
The most a ppreciated hour of t he con

ference wa~ the cool of the mor ning, 
Sunday at 6.30 on a breezy hi ll. Tren
ton led t he devotions, Mr . Rae taking 
charge, and a committee from P eoria a nd 
Pek in ser ved the breakfas t of oranges. 
bacon, eggs, r olls and coffee. T he whole 
conference was ha ndicapped by t he un
sea sona ble heat. Sunday afternoon t he 
closing session, 90 some in t he shade, 
was _held in Pek in, devotions led by th ~ 
Burh ngton delegation and t he a ddress by 
Mr. Jacob Lenz, a Peoria college senior 
and president of P eoria Chr istia n En
deavor. 

P ro f. Ka iser p reached a post-convent ion 
~ermon in P ekin S unday nig ht on "Reap
ing What We Have Sown.'' E ver yon e 
pronounced t he con ven tion a success in 
ev~r.y way. It was surely a season of 
spmtua l uplift. The a nticipat ion of t he 
meeting in Tren ton next year ough t to 
be a good sign of its benefits. 

Rev. F. L. Strobel of Trenton, Rev. 
A. 1'.'· Ru ntz, P eoria , a nd Rev. R. P. Blatt, 
Pe~m, . were presen t a t t he conference, 
active in t he ccaching of t he p la ns a nd 
programm. ELIZABETH UBBEN, Sec. 

• • • 
It is far better to have your ban k in 

heaven than t o h h 
bark. 

ave you r heaven in t e 

• • • 
_''T ra cts everywhere !" sa id a youth 

w.11 h a sneer as a Chris t ian lad handed 
h im a lea flet as he lef t the church. 

' '.No," r ep lied t he lad quietly wit h a 
i::r.1 !e, "therie'll be no t r acts in hell !" 

The sentence echoed a nd re-echoed in 
th~ young man's mind, forcing upon him 
the fact that t here wou ld then be no gos
pel invit ation, no gospel ent reaties. He 
r ead the trnct and g ave h is heart to G<>d· 

Why She Gave It Up 
Li t t le Ma r jorie came to tell her Sun· 

day school tea cher t hat she would have 
to gi~e up her par t in t he Chr istmas 
exercise. "Oh, Ma,r jorie !" lamented t he 
teacher , "don't s ay that. H ave you los~ 
your Christmas spiri t so soon, my dea r '! 

Ma r jorie s hook her hea d. 
"Not my Chr it hmath t hpirit;' she 

lisped. "It't h my fron t teeth." 

July 15, 1933 

H igh School 
A MOS R. WELLS 

Hig h school-how high? 
The foot-hill of a peak, 

Yet no t oo lof ty altitude 
For growing minds to seek. 

Hig h school- so hig h 
T hat it still beckons on 

And ever shows a g rander truth 
F or ta ller brains to con. 

Hig h school- how high ? 
So high t hat from i ts top 

We see a r a nge of mountains 
Forbidding us to stop ; 

S :> high we know our prog ress, 
So high we gaily know 

A higher a nd a higher 
Where we are g lad to go. 

High school-how. high? 
God grant we never find 

The h ighes t school, t he final school 
For eager hea rt and m ind; 

For if we found t hat high school 
Close fitted to our need, 

A dwarfish school, a low school, 
It would prove indeed. 

Recogn ition of the Eben e zer Ba p
tist Church in West New York, 

N. J . 
E a rly this year a number of members 

of t he West N ew York Baptist Church 
on 17t h S treet in West New York, N. J ., 
wi thdrew from t his body a nd organized 
a new church. adopting the name " E ben
ezer Bap tist Church of West New York, 
N. J ."' They were lega lly incorporated, 
with '71 members t hrough the cour tesy 
of t he Jaw firm of H. Theodore Sorg of 
N ewa rk, N. J., and called t he Rev. M. 
Heringer, D. D., as t hei r pastor. Mr. 
J ohn F . O'Brien, 547 12th St reet, West 
New York, is clerk of the church. 

The church called a council to m eet 
on J u ne 5 to deliberate about r ecogn iz
ing it a s a r eg ularly constituted and in· 
corporated Bapt ist church. The ch urches 
of t he Hudson Bap tist Association and 
t he German Bapt ist churches of the 
Metropolitan District were invited to 
pa rt icipa te in the joint Council of Rec
ognit ion. The delegates met at the 
Church of the Red~emer United Presby
terian Church of W est New Yor k, where 
for the time being the E benezer Church 
worships, and 24 .churches, '12 of each 
g roup, with 59 delegates wer e r ep resen 
ted. Rev. Wm. J . Cusw·orth, pastor of 
tho F irst Baptist Church of U nion City 
a nd moderator of the Hudson Baptist 
Association, was elected as moderator 
and Rev. G. IL Schneck of Passaic as 
clerk. Rev. l\II. H eringer made the n ec
rssa ry statements as to the history of 
the organiza t ion of the church, its p res
ent activities a nd prospects, its doctr ine 
and polit iy and i ts fi nancial status. 

After due deliber ation it was moved, 
carried and resolved to r e.C'ognize t he 
E benezer Baptist Church of West New 
York a s a r egular Baptist church. T he 
motion was carried without an opposing 
vote. 

The church enter tained the delegates 
at supper. T he r ecogni tion service wa:; 
held in the evening in the Church of the 
Redeemer. Again Rev. Wm. J. Cusworth 
p resided. Scriptur es wer e read by Rev. 
John Schmidt of Union City, the Invo
cation prayer was offered by Rev. V. 
Brushwyler of Newark , the recognition 
sermon was preached by Dr . M. T. Shel
ford, executive secretar y of the Hudson 
Bap tist Association and Cities Mission 
Society, who pr eached about Matt. 16 : 18 : 
"The Model Church.'' T he charge to the 
church was g iven in Ger man by Rev. G. 
H. Schneck of Passaic, and in E nglish 
by Rev. H. F . Hoops of H oboken. T he 
Hand of Recognition and Fellowship was 
given by Rev. Cuswor th for the Hudson 
Association and by Rev. G. H. Schneck 
fo r t he Atlantic Conference of the Ger
man Baptist Churches. Dr . Shelford 
gave fraternal gr eetings from denomi· 
national leaders . T he choir s and the 
orchestra of the chu rch render ed appro
p r iate m us ic. An offer ing was given for 
the building fund of the chu rch. 

The church is bilingual, doing its work 
in the Kingdom in English and in Ger
man. It has now a membership of 75, an 
a r dent gr ou p of willing workers. The 
pr ospects of the church a re indeed very 
pr omising . May God bless it richly! 

B y 01·der of council: 
G. H. SCHNECI<, Clerk. 

Harvest of Souls at Pekin 
T he L ord has been very good to the 

people of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
P ekin, Ill., and has poured out his Spirit 
in a measure that was more than we 
could ask or think. 

A pre-Easter series of two weeks 
meetings was held under the preaching 
of Rev. P. B. Chenau lt, Baptist pastor 
of L aSalle, Ill ., wh ich stirred the church 
as never before in i ts history. Forty-eight 
individuals were given the hand of fel 
lowship a t the E aster communion serv· 
ice by the pastor , Rev. Ralph Pa ul Bla t t, 
42 of whom had been baptized at five 
previous occasions. 

Two week"'S of nightly cottage p rayer 
meetings preceded the evangelistic serv
ices, and every afternoon during the 
campaign requests were made for prayer 
for definite conversions. The Gospel 
~>reaching and the appeals o( the visit
ing preacher made personal wor k easy 
and the total p r ofessions of faith includ
~ng the period following the special meet
mgs a mounted to 57. Mr. Chenault gave 
B ible studies in the af ternoons, and sev
eral times m et with the childr en to tell 
t hem stories of Jesus and teach them 
choruses. 

The a dditions to the church are evenly 
divided between children, young pe~ple 
and adults. T he results of the revival 
show increased attendance at the sen·
ices, a weekly Bible study class, an in
crease in S unday school attendance, and 
a g rowing concern for salvation of souls. 
T he other results cannot be measured by 
man, for many members of familes and 
friends of the communi ty were won to 
Christ who had been t he subjects of 
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prayer for years. During the five-year 
pastor ate of the present minister , the 
membership of t h-e church has increased 
f rom about 100 to 175, with only a sma ll 
per centage of inactive members. The 
school reached 197 on a regular Sunday 
and 219 on Children's Day. 

Revival at Walnut Street Church, 
Musca t in e, Iowa 

Ou r chu rch wishes to report a few of 
the activities of r ecent date. We were 
rich ly blessed last E aster Sunday when 
t he pastor baptized 12 people. On the 
last Communion Sunday we gave the 
right hand of fellowship to 15 new mem
bers to our ch urch, 11 of these being· 
adults. There are now four waiting for 
bapt ism, and two besides these a~e ready 
for the r ight hand of fellowship. We 
thank God for t his continual increase 
and the addition of new faces to our 
membership. 
R~v. w. W. Shannon led us in a special 

ser ies of m eetings recently lasting two 
weeks and 21 souls came f orward. Our 
prayer meetings are very encouraging. 
We have about 70 people out every Wed
nesday day night for ~his ser~ce. At 
this service we have JUSt fimshed the 
study of Revelation, it has t a ken about 
six mon ths to cover the book. T he pas
tor, R ev. P . Smit, would explain and 
t each for ·about 30 minutes and then 
t here would be 15 minutes of questior, 
period and discussion. We are next going 
to take the book of Isaiah fo r study . . Our 
Sunday school has set the goal for 200 
and we expe.ct to reach this by August 
13 . of this year. 

We are grateful for all the blessings 
t he Lo1·d has bestowed upon us in the 
past and are looking ahead with great 
zeal and enthusiasm. 

WHITNEY F AHY. 

T emple Church, Mt. Oliver 
Seventeen persons were baptized on 

Easter Sunday and seven on the first 
Sunday in J une, among them a ma n 73 
years of age. Financi.a l conditions made 
it necessary to give to our missionary, 
Miss Metta Johnson, an extended fur
lough. She spen t seven years in our 
midst and did splendid work. In addi
tion to her ability, she possesses a fine 
Christian personality. Under her leader
ship the J unior Church wor k was well 
organized and is being carried on in 
three divisions led by nine workers. One 
of om girls has the distinction of win
ning the highest number of r eading 
points in the National Reading Contest. 
This girl , Kat hryn Jane Ant iss, a lso won 
the first prize in the Mission ary Book 
Review Cont est. This honor may be re
garded a s one of the by-products of our 
missionary's work. 

• • • 
"Nothing that the mind of man can 

conceive is impossrble," declared the pro
fessor. 

" Professor ," inquired a student in the 
back row, "did you ever try to strike a 
match on a cake of soap?" 
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KEZIAH COFFIN 
JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

(Co pyrig ht by D. Appleton and Company) 

(Continuation) 

"I don't know what 'tis you want to 
see me about," said Captain Eben. "You 
say it's important; well, it's got to be to 
keep me from my meetin'. I ought to be 
on the Lord's business thls minute and 
nothin' worldly's goin' t o keep me from 
servin' him. So speak quick. What is i t?" 

The voice that answered was one t hat 
Crace recognized, though she had n.ever 
before heard in it the note of agitation 
and undignified exci temest. Ther e were 
no ponderous pauses a nd "Hum-ha's " 
now. 

"Don't be a fool, Hammond!" it said. 
"And don't stan d there preaching. Lo.ck 
that door! Get a lamp! Are you sure 
ther e's nobody but us in t he house?" 

Captain Elkanah Daniels ! Captain 
Elkanah visitisg a Come-Outer! and the 
leader of t he Come-Outers l Grace caught 
her breath! What in the world- She 
started to descend a nd then a thought 
flashed t o her mind. She stopp ed short. 

"I ain 't the fool, Elkanah," she heard 
her uncle retort stern ly. "The folks a re 
t hem who are deaf to the call from on 
high. My foot was on the threshold of 
his house when you led me astr ay. It's 
never halted ther e afore. I warn you-'' 

" Hush! Shut up! Can't you forget 
that--that Come-Outer circus of yours 
for a minute?" 

"Elkanah Daniels , I'll have no blas-
phemy her e. Another word like that 
and--" 

''Wi ll you be s till and hear me? The 
Lord's business ! I guess you 'll think it's 
the Lord"s busin ess when you understand 
what I'm going to tell you! The Lord's 
business! The devil's business , you bet
ter say! Will you lock that door? " 

" My church is •waiting for me and- '' 
"Let it wait. What's a parcel of yell 

ing Come-Outers compared to the de
cency of t his town? Stop! Shut up! 
Eben Hammond, I tell you that your 
precious .church-yes a nd mine, t he Reg
ular church of Trumet--will go to rack 
and ruin if you and me don 't pull to
gether this night" 

"And I t ell you, E lkanah Daniels, I'll 
have no blasphemy here. That litt le 
sa nct uary up the road is founded on a 
rock and neither you nor any of your 
P hariseein' priest-worshipin' crew can 
shake it. The Almighty'll protect his 
own. As for t he Reg'lar church, that's 
no concern of mine." 

" But I tell you 't is your concern. Or 
if the chur.ch isn't, your own family is." 

" My-my family?" 
"Yes, your own family. Huh! tha t 

makes you listen, don 't it?" 
T here was an instance of silence. 

Grace, crouching on the stairs, noticed 
the change in her uncle's voice as he an
swered. 

" My own family?" he repeated s lowly. 
" My own- And the Reg'la r church
What do you mean ? H as Nat-" 

"No, he ain't . But t hat cussed girl of 
yours--" 

"Stop !" Eben's shout rang through 
the house. The listener heard it , r ose, 
and t hen sank slowly to her knees. 

"Stop !'' shouted Captain Ha mmond. 
"Elkanah Daniels , for your own sake 
now, be careful. If you dast say a word, 
another word like that, I'll--" 

" If I dast! 'The hussy! But there's 
no use talkin' to you. You're as crazy as 
a Bedlamite. Either that, or you're in 
the game with her. If you are, I warn 
you-- " 

"Stop! What game? What do you 
mean? Gracie! My Gracie! What is it? 
For mercy sakes, Elkanah--'' 

" Humph! I wondered if I couldn't get 
some sense into you, finally. Lock that 
door !" 

"I will! I will ! But Elkanah--" 
" Lock it! Give me the key! '' 
The click of the lock sounded sharply. 
"Where's t he lamp?'' demanded Da n-

iels. "And the matches ? Don't stand 
there shaking." 

A smell of sulphur floated out into the 
hall. T he n the sickly glow of the "fluid" 
lamp shone through the doorway. 

"What ails you ?" asked E lkanah. "Are 
you struck dumb? Now go and see if 
there's anybody else in t he house." 

"But--but there ain't. I know t here 
ain't. Hannah's gone and Gracie's at 
meetin' by this time." 
"S~e ? Humph! Well, maybe she's at 

meeting and maybe she isn't. Ma b 
h ' . P te' . ye s . e ~ over m c r s pmes, hugging a nd 

· kissing that man she's met there ev 
Sund~y for I don't know how Jon;ry 
Here . let go, you old fool! Let go I t 11 you!" • e 

A chair fell to the floor with a b 
There was t he sound of hard bre t~~ g. 
and rapid footsteps. a mg 

"Let go !" panted Daniels "A 
crazy? Take your hands off m ,,,re you 

"You liar!" snarled Capt ~ · 
"You low-lived liar! B th a in ~hen. 
E lkanah Daniels ! I'll- Y Yoe Almighty, 
back or I'll choke t he everla t~ ~ake that 
of you. I will--" 5 m soul out 

"Let go, you lunati.c ! You'll . 
self. List en ! I'm not 1 . kill your-
truth. She's met a man I~~f' It's t he 
meeting him for months' 1 e you. Been 
now will you listen?" ' guess. There! 

The footsteps had ceased b 
breathing cont inued. ' ut the heavy 

"A man!'' gasped Eb 
Gracie ! It's a- Wh ~n. "A man! 
his name?" 0 is he? What's 

" His name's J ohn E ll . 
th~ minister of t he Re e.1y, and he's 
t his town; t hat 's who heg~l~r church in 
up ! Good Lord ! are is · _Here ! hold 
up !'' You dying? Rold 

The girl on the s tairs 
feet. Her head was reeii sprang to hel' 
scarcc:ly sta nd but s he ,n,.g a nd she coulrt 
desce t SI ' l 1nd ly be n · · 1c must g:o t 1 ga n the 

o ic r lln <; I(' . She 
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must. But Captain Daniels's voice caused 
her to halt once more. 

" There! there!" it said in a tone of 
relief. " That's better. Set s t ill now. 
Be quiet, t hat's it. Shall I get some 
water?" 

"No, no! let me be. Just let me be. I 
ain't what I used to be and this- I'm 
all right, I tell you, Graoc ! And- and
What was it you just said? I- I don't 
b'licve I hard it r ight." 

"I said t ha t daughter of yours, or 
niece, or whatever she is , t his Grace Van 
Horne, has been meeting young Eller y, 
our minister , in Peter 's grove. Been 
meeting him, and kissing him, and--" 

" It's a lie! It ain't so, Elkanah ! Prove 
it or- I t-it can't be so, can it ? 
Please--'' 

"I t is so. She's met him in those pines 
every Sunday afternoon for a long time. 
She was seen there with him this after
noon.'' 

''Who-who saw her?" 
" Never mind. The one that did'II never 

t ell- unless it's necessar y. They're fix
ing to be married, and--" 

"Marr ied! She marry a Rag'lar min 
ister! Oh-- " 

" Hush! Listen! They ain't ma rried 
yet. We can stop 'em, you a nd I if we 
get right to work. It isn't too l a t~. Will 
you help ?" 

" \ \'ill I-1 ? Co on! te ll me more." 
"We can stop 'em. I know i t would be 

a. g~od catch for her, t he sneaking, de
s igning- Well, never mind. But it 
can't be. It shan't be. You've got to tell 
her so, Hammond. We folks of t he Regu
lar church have pride in our society; we 
won't have it disgraced. And we h ave 
been proud of our minister, t he young, 
r attle-headed fool! We'll save him if we 
can. If we can't-'' the speaker's teeth 
grated- "then we'll send him to eternal 
smash or die t r ying.'' 

." But I can' t bclic,·c it's true. It 's a 
mistake; some other g irl and not Gracie. 
Why, she don 't even know him. She 
wouldn't- But she has been out every 
Sunday afternoon for weeks If i t shou.ld 
be!" · 

. ' ' I ~ is. I tell you it is. Don't waste 
tim · rolling your eyes and talking stuff. 
W e .ve got to work and you've got to 
we. ·' first. I don't know whether you'r e 
?nl y making believe or not. I realize th'llt 
t would be a good t hing for your girl to 

ma rry a promis ing young chaP' like him, 
bu - Hush! let me go on. I tell you, 
H ~ mmond, i t .can 't be. We won't let her. 
! W;in't let her . I 'm a man of infl uence 
~n. this t own, a'?d out side of it, too. I'~ 

ead of the parish committee and a mem 
her of the National Regular Society. I 
can't reach your precious ward, maybe, 
but I can reach t he fellow she's aft er, 
and if •hie marr ies he r 1' 11 drive 'cn1 bo th 
to the poorhouse. ' 

' 'H • · 11 n111ond . ere s where you come rn, Cl.al . 
It may be she does r eally care for h im· 
Or tnaybe she's after pos ition and mon~Yt 
Well, You talk to her You t ell her t ha 
if I . h. if s e 

s ie keeps on g·oing with 11111 . -s 
doesn't break off his damnable busines 
now, tomorrow, I'll ruin J ohn E~le.~·f ~= 
sure as I'm a living man. v.e 
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ruined in Trumet, anyhow. He'll be 
t hrown out by the parish committee. I'm 
not sur e t hat his church people won't tar 
and feather him. Marrying a low-down 
Come-Outer hussy! As if there wa 'n 't 
decent girls of good families he migh t 
have had! But losing this chur.ch won't 
be t he only thing that'll happen to him. 
The committec'll sec that he doesn' t ge t 
another one. I'll use my influence and 
have him thrown out of t he Regular 
minist ry. Think I can't? What sort of 
yarns do you suppose will be told about 
him and her, meeting the way they did'! 
Won 't t he county paper s print some fine 
tales ? Won't the Boston ones enjoy such 

, a scandal? I tell you, E ben lla.111 111.ond. 
that young chap's name will be dragged 
so deep in t he mud it'll never get clei;tn 
again.' ' 

He s topped for breath. His companion 
was .s ilent. After a moment, he con
tinued: 

''You tell hc:r that, 1-1 ammond," h.e 
went on. "If she really cares for him, 
it'll be enough. She won 't let him ru in 
his life. And I'll keep quiet till I hear 
from you. If she's sens ible a nd really 
decent , then she can give him his clear 
ance papers without his knowing why 
she did it a nd everything will be a secret 
and kept so. Nobocly else'll ever know. 
If she won't do t hat, then you t ell me 
and I'll have a session with Ii im. If 
that's no good, then out he goes and she 
with him; a nd it's ruination for both of 
'cm, reputations and all. Why am I do-

• ing this? I'll t ell you. I like him. He 
isn't or thodo)\ enough to sui t me, but I 
ha,·c liked him mig1hty we ll . And A n
nab- Humph! that'>S neither here nor 
there. What I'm fighting for is t he Tru
met Regu'har church. That's my church 
and I 'll ha\' C no dirty scanda l wilh Com c
Outers dragging it down. Now you un
derstand. Will you tell her what I 've 
said?" 

The chair creaked. Evidently, Captain 
Eben was ri sing slowly to his feet. 

" Well ?" repeated Elkanah. 
"Elkanah Daniels,'' said Eben slowly, 

his voice shaking from nervous exhaus
tion a nd weakness, but with a fine ring 
of determination in ever y word, "Elka
nah Daniels, you list en to me. I've heard 
you thr ough. If your yarn is true, t hen 
my heart is broke, and I wish I migh t 
have died afor e I hea rd it. But I didn' t 
die and I have heard it. Now listen to 
me. I love that girl of mine better'n t he 
whole wide world and yet I'd rather see 
her dead afore me than married to a 
Reg'lar minister. Disgrace to him! Dis
g race to your miser 'ble church ! What 
about the disg ra ce to ?nine? And the 
disgrace to her ? Ruin to your minister! 
Ruin to my gil'l here and heTeafter is 
what I'm thinkin' of ; that and my people 
who worship God with me. I'll talk to 
Grace. I'll talk to her. But not of 
what'll happen to him or you-or any of 
your cantin', lip-servin' crew. I'll tell 
iier to choose between him and me. And 
if she cl10oses h im, I' ll send her ou t of 
that door I'l l do my duty and r ead her 
· t of m~ congregat ion. And I'll know 
o~e · ,; go ne to ercrlast in' hell , and that' s 

worse'n t he poorhouse. That's all to 
night, Elkanah. Now you better go.'' 

" 11 um.ph ! \\.ell, I declare, you are a 
bigoted--" 

"Stop it! I've kept my hands off you 
so fur, because I 'm t he Lord's servant. 
But I'm fight in' hard to keep down my 
old sa lt-water t emper. You go ! There's 
the door." 

" All right, all right! I don't car e wha t 
you say, so long as it's said so as to stop 
her from getting him-and said soon'' 

" It'll be said tonight. Now go! My 
people are waitin' at the chapel." 

"You're not going to that prayer meet
ing after th1"s?" 

" \Vh(' rc else should I go ? 'Corne un to 
m e a ll ye t hat labor and are heavy 
laden.' And-and"- his voice broke
" he knows that I am heavy laden . Lord! 
do help me, fo r this is more'n I can bear 
alone." 

T he l.ock tur ned ; the door opened and 
closed. Grace, cl inging to the balus ter s, 
heard Captain Hammond cr oss the room , 
s lowly and feebly. She h eard him ent er 
the sitting r oom. Then she heard noth
ing more, not a nother sound, t hough t he 
minutes dragged on and on, endlessly, 
eterna lly, and each with a message, a 
sentence repeated over and over again in 
her brain. '" If she .cares for him, she 
won 't let him ruin his life.'' 

By and by, p_ale, but mor e composed, 
and with her mind made up, she came 
down into the hall. Drawing a long 
breath, she t urned into t he sitting rcom 
to face her uncl e. By the light shining 
t hrough the dining-room door she saw 
him on hi s knees by the haircloth sofa. 
She spoke his name. H e did not answer 
nor look up. Alarmed, she touched him 
on the shoulder. At her touch his arm 
s lid from the couch a nd he fo ll gent ly 
over on t he s ide of the carpet . 

Cha pter XII 

In 'Which Cap tain Eben mak es vort 

Half pas t eigh t . In the vestry of the 
Regular church John Ellery was conduct
ing his prayci- meeting. The attendance 
was a s la rge as usua l. Three sea ts. 
however , were vacant, and along t he set
t ees people we re wondering where Cap" 
tain E lkanah Da niels and his daughter 
~ight be. They had not missed a serv
lce for many a clay. And where was Ke-
ziah Coffin? · 
. At the Come-Outer chapel the tcs ify
ing and s inging were in fu ll blast. But 
E~ekiel Bassett was leading, for Cap
t a in Eben had not made his a ppearance. 
Neither had Grace Van Horne, for t ha t 
matter , but Capta in Eben 's absence was 
the mos t astonishing. 
. "Somethin's t he ma tter," whisper ed J o

s ia h Badger to h is r ig ht -ha nd neighbo1·. 
" Somethin 's wrong cl-d-down to the t a
vern, sart in' sure. I'm goin' down ther e 
jus t soons meetin 's over and f-f -f-find 
out . E ben wouldn't no more miss leadi n' 
his meet in ' from choice t han I'd go with
out a meal's v-v-v-vitt lc~. Somcthin's 
ha ppened and I'm goin' to know what 
't is. You' ll go along with me, won't ye, 
Lot?' ' 

The answer was -a n affirmative. In 
fact, a lmos t every worshiper in that cha
pel had determined to visit the H am
mond tavern as soon as the service was 
at an end. 

In t he Regular parsonage Keziah sat 
a lone by the sitting-r oom t able. Prayer 
meet ing and supper she had forgotten 
ent ireiy. The minist er had not come 
home for t he evening meal, and food was 
furthest from the housekeeper 's t houghts. 
What should she do? How could she 
a ver t t he disaster so certain to over
whelm those t wo young people t he mo
ment t heir secret became known ? 

It was in vain that she tried t o encour
age herself with the hope that Kyan had 
exagger ated- t hat the meetings in the 
grove had not been a s frequent a s he said 
they were. or t hat they had been merely 
casual. She knew better. She had seen 
the pair together and t he look in J ohn 
Ellery's eyes. No, the mischief was 
done; t hey loved each other; or , at least, 
he loved her. There was t he great t rou
ble. 

K ezia h, in spite of her worldly common 
sense, was a n idealist a t heart. Love 
matches she believed in t horoughly. If 
the man had not been a Regul.ax minis
ter or if he had been a minister in any 
oth~r town t han narrow, gossiping, 
squabbling Trumet, wher e famil ies were 
divided on "rel igious'' g rounds, neighbors 
did not speak because t heir creeds wer e 
different, and even after death were 
buried in cemeter ies t hree miles apart; 
if the gir l had been other tha n the wa rd 
of bigoted old Eben Hammond- then , 
though they were poor as poverty itself , 
K eziah would have joined their h ands 
and r ejoiced. Even as i t was, she was 
strongly tempted t o do it. Her sense of 
righ t and her every inclination urged 
her towa1·d the course. " Face t he world 
toget her and fight it out," that was t he 
advice she would like t o give t hem. But 
no. t he battle •was too uneven. The odds 
wer e too g reat. The must not t hink of 
marriage, for the present, a nd t hey must 
cc-ase to meet . P erhaps some day-she 
tried to comfor t her self with t he thought 
- perhaps some day, yea rs aft erwards 
and under different ci r'Cnmstances, they 
might--

With E llery she fe lt cer tain she could 
accomplish nothing by argument or per 
suas ion. She knew him well enough by 
t his time to re.alize that, if his mind wa~ 
made up, a ll Trumet and a ll creat ion 
cou ld not cha nge it. H e would keep on 
h is course, and, if wrecked, would go 
down wit h colors set a nd helm lashed. 
But Gr ace, perha ps she did n ot f ully 
r eal ize t he sit uation. She might be made 
~o .see, to Jis~en to reason. And, p erhap s, 
i t was poss ible-perha ps, on h er part , 
ma tters were not as ser ious. T he min
ister had n ot acted like a t r iumpha n t 
lover , assured of success ; he had seemed, 
now thal she t hought of it, more like a 
pleader , a supplica n t. Perhaps, if she 
could see Grace a ud t alk plainly w ith t he 
g irl , it mighl not be too late. Sh i! de
termined to t r y tha t very n ight . 

She rose a nd again donned her bonnet 
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and shawl. She was about to blow out 
the lamp when she hea rd rapid footsteps, 
the sound of some one running along the 
sidewalk in front of the path. Whoever 
the runner was he was .coming to t he 
parsonage. She stepped to the door and 
opened it. 

The runner was a boy, Maria Hig
gins's boy Isaac, cwhose widowed mother 
lived down by the shore. He did the 
chores at the Hammond tavern. His 
freckled face was dripping . with perspi
ration and he puffed and blew like a 
s tranded whale. 

" What"s the matter, Ike?" demanded 
Keziah. "What is it?" 

"Have ye-have ye," panted Ike, "have 
ye seen the doctor anywheres, Mrs. Cof-
fin?" -

"Who? Dr. Parker? Have I seen
what in t he world are you comin' here 
after the doctor for?"' 

" 'Cause-'cause I didn't know where 
else to come. I been to his house and he 
ain't to home. Nobody ain't to home. 
His wife, Mis Parker, she's gone up to 
Boston yes'day and t he coach, and-and 
i'ts all dark and the house door's open 
and the shay·s gone ,so-" 

"Who's sick? Who wan ts him?" 
'.'And-and-all the rest of the houses 

round here was shu t up 'cause every
body's to meetin'. I peeked in at t he 
meetin' house and he ain"t there, and I 
see your light and --" 

"Who's s ick? Tell me, won't you?" 
"Cap·n Eben. He's awful sick. I cal'

late he's' goin to die, and Grace, she--" 
"Cap'n Eben ? Eben Hammond? Dyin' "! 

What are you talkin' about?" 
"Huh! huh!" puffed the messenger im

patiently. "Didn 't I tell ye? Cap'n Eben's 
adyin"? I seen him. All white and sti ll 
and-and awful. And> Gracie, she's '<I ll 
alone and--" 

"Alone? Where's Nat?" 
"She don't know. H e ain"t to home. 

But I got to find Dr. Parker." 
"Hold on! Stop! I'll t ell you where 

the doctor is most likely. Up to Mrs. 
Prince's. She's been poorly a nd he's 
prob"ly been called t here. Run! run fast 
as ever you can and get him and I'll go 
to Grace this minute. The poor thing! 
Have you told anybody else?" 

"No, no! ain't seen nol,)Ody but you to 
tell. They was prayin' over to meet in ', 
and the fellers that waits outside to keep 
comp'ny with the girls ain"t got there yet. 
A,nd I never met nobody. And 'twas so 
blast ed dark I fell four t imes and tore 
my best pants and--" 

"S-sh-sh ! Listen to me! Don't tell 
anytody. Not a souJ but the doctor. 
Half this town'Il be runnin' to find out 
if you do, a nd t hat poor girl must be dis
t ra cted a lready. I"ll go to her. You € et 
Dr. P arker and tell him t o hurry"' 

"I'll t ell him; don 't you fret." 
He was gone, running harder than ever. 

A moment later Keziah followed him, 
running also. 

It was a misty, black night, and Tru
met sidewa lks were uneven a nd hard to 
na~igate. But she stumbled on, up t he 
~am r oad to the Cor ners , down t he 
Tut'n-off," pas t t he chapel of the Come-

Outers, from the open window of which 
sounded the drone of a high, nasal voice. 
Jos iah Badge r was "testifying," and Ke
ziah caught a fragment of the testimony 
a s she hurried by. 

"I says to 'em, says I, I says to 'em, 
' I don't care about your smart mum
mum-minister and what fine sermons he 
preaches. Let him be smart,' I says. 
Says I, 'Smartness won"t g-g-g-git ye into 
heaven.' ("Amen!'' ) 'No, sirree! it takes 
more'n that. I've seen smart folks afore 
and they got c-c-cuk-catched up with 
sooner or later. Pride goes ahead of a 
tumble, I've heard tell, and-- 1

• 

This was all that Keziah heard of Mr. 
Badger's testimony, for, as she ran on a 
rattle of wheels ·and the thud of ho~fs 
ca~e from behind her. 1:'hen a rocking 
chaise, drawn by a galloping horse shot 
by. Dr. Parker's carriage, she was

1 

sure. 
The Higgins boy must have met the doc
tor and deliver ed his message. 

The horse and chaise were standing by 
~he front gate of_ the tavern as she pant
mgly drew near 1t. The side door of the 
house was aja1· and she opened it softly 
and entered. Th; dini_ng-room was empty. 
Ther e was a hght m the sitting-room 
table and low voices came from the little 
bedroom adjoining. Then, from the bed
room, emerged Dr. P arker and Grace 
Van Horne. The girl was white and 
there were dark cir.cles under her eyes. 
The doctor was very grave. 

Keziah stepped forward and held out 
both hands. Grace looked, r ecognized her 
and with a cry ran toward her. Keziah 
took her in her arms and soothed her as 
if she were a child . 

"There! there! deary," she said strok
ing h;r hair. "There, th_ere ! dear~, don't 
take it so hard. Poor thmg! you"re worn 
out. If I'd only known sooner.' ' 

"0 Aunt Keziah!" sobbed the girl 
I'm so glad you've come. It was so good 
of you." , 

"Good ! Land of mercy! If I hadn't 
come, I 'd been worse t han the beasts 
that perish. Don't cry, don't. How is 
he now? Some better?" 

She looked at the doctor as she asked 
it. He shook his head emphatically. 

"Well, well, dear ," went on Mrs. Coffin 
hurriedly. "He will be pretty soon we'll 
hope. You must'nt g ive up t he shi~, you 
know. Now you go and lay down some
wheres and I'll get my things otr and 
see what there is to do. Some good 
strong tea might be good for all hands 
I guess likely. Where 's Hannah Pound~ 
berry?" 

"She's gone to her cousin"s to stay all 
night. I suppose I ought to send for her 
but I--" ' 

"No, no, you ha dn't. Might's well send 
for a poll parrot, the critter would be 
just as much good and talk less I'll 
look for t hings, me and the doctor 
Where's-where"s Nat?" · 

"He came in jus~ a:fter I sent the boy 
for the doctor. Hes Jn there with-with 
him," indicating the bedroom "Po . 
Nat!" 
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Keziah looked longingly toward t he 
door. 

" Yes," she said slowly. "Poor fellow, 
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its an awful shock to him. H e and his 
father are- But there! you lay down 
on that lounge." 

"I c~n·t lie down. I can't do anything 
but thmk! Oh, what a dreadful day this 
has been! And I thought it was going 
to be such a happy one!" 

"Yes, yes, deary, I know." 
Grace raised her head. 

. "You know?" she r epeated , looking up 
m to the housekeeper's face. 

"I mean I know it"s been a dreadful 
?ay," explained Keziah quickly. "Yes 
indeed it _has,'' with a s igh. "But there i 
o u~· moamn' over it don't cheer it up any. 
Will you lay down? No? Well, then set 
down, there's a good girl." ' 

Grace, protesting that she couldn't · sit 
down, she couldn't leave uncle, and there 
were so many things to do, was at la st 
persuaded by Keziah and the doctor to 
rest for a few moments in the big rocker. 
Then Mrs. Coffin went into t he ki tchen to 
prepare the tea. As she went, she b~ck
one to Dr. Parker, who joined her a mo
ment later. 

"Well, doctor?" she asked anxiously. 
he The stout, ~ray-~rnired old phys ician
th ' _had practiced m Trumet for nearly 

!~ty years- shook his head. 
"H Not a ~ingl~ chance," he whispered. 
if ~ may live till morning, but I doubt 

e lasts an hour. It"s the heart I 've 
expected it at any time. Ever si~ce he 
ha_d that shock, I've been at him to take 
things easy; but you might as well ta lk 
to ~ graven image. That Come-Outer 
foolishness is what really kill ed him 
thou h · t · 
1 

g JUS what brought .on this attack 
h. can't. make out. Grace says she found 

Im lying on the floor by the sofa He 
'~ads unconscious then. I'm rather. wor-
n e about her Sh f · f · e was very near to 
a:~ mg when I got here." 

No wonder. All alone in this ark of 
a house and nobody to help or to send. 
~ueky she found that Ike Higgins Say 

wo?nd;r if ~he young one's arou;d her~ 
no~· f he is, he must stand at the ga:tc 
an scare off Come-Outers. The whole 
~hapel, mates, crew, and cabin boy 'II 

e down here soon"s meetin's over to' sec 
:What kept Eben. And they mustn't ge t, 
1n." 

"I should say not. I'll hunt up Ike 
I~ a Co.me-Outer gets into this house to~ 
ni~ht I II eat him, that's a ll.'" 

Some of 'em would give you d 
I g uess. Yes, Grace I'll be t h ysp~p~y, 
jiffy." ' ere in a 

_Th~ doctor left the house to find " 
H1ggm s and post him at th te youn,, 
boy, who had b . . e ga . Th:· 
window was een listemng under the 
bility. , proud of his new respons i-

" I"ll fi I 

only hop~ :1~' zd~tor," he declared. "I 
lammed . e e Bassett comes. He 
'ca us I me WJt~ ~ horsewhip t'other day 
If 1 e . was rid1n' behind his ox earl'. 

ie tned to git b I 'll rock off' h" Y me, bounce a 
n is Sunday hat." 

(To be continued) 

• • • 
"A n education never ceases. 

most dangerous word in our school 
l!a.nce is graduation" (Slutz). 

The 
par-
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Kansas Young People's and Sunday School Workers' U nion 

Kansas Y oung P eople and Sunday 
Sunday School Workers a t 

D urham 

Tho Kansas Y. P. and S. S. W. Union 
met with the church at Durham June 
5-8. Rev. L . Hoeffner and his church 
spared no efforts in providing a congenial 
environment and in spite of the the ex
tremely hot weather, there was a large 
attendance and a splendid interest shown. 

The theme of the convention was "Ad
venturing with Christ." An appropriate 
painting of a beautiful ship on a restless 
sea kept before us, the thought of adven
ture and during our devotional periods 
each day young people from our churches 
enlarged upon the thought of Adventur
ing with Christ in our personal life, our 
homes, our churches and our missions. 
Prof. A. Bretschneider conducted a 
course in "The Teacher and His Meth
ods"' in which he discussed the project. 
question lecture and discussion method 

I 1 ' of teaching and the teac 1er s prepara-
tion for his work. Other courses were 
"Training for Stewardship"' by Rev. G. 
Lang; "Teachings in the Parables of 
Jesus" by Rev. A. Sandow; "Resources 
for Character" by Rev. A. Knopf, and 
"Plans and Projects for Junior and In
termediate Work" by Mrs. George 
Schroeder. A German class, ably con
ducted by Rev. R. Vase!, _was organized 
at the convention and studied the book of 
J onah. 

One of the anticipated events of tho 
convention is the sunrise service. There 
is a nearness to God in the early hush 
of the morning which was clearly f elt 
as Rev. A. Sandow tumed our ~houghts 
to the message t hat nature brmgs us, 
t hat the best way to live is to live oc
cording to the pl'<ln of ~od. After break
fast together a recre8:t1onal hour was en
joyed. Another social event was t he 
picnic on Thursday afternoon. 

At the business session t he following 
officers were elected: Hulda Fritzemeier, 
president; Ruth Stenzel, ~ice-president: 
Alma Hafiy, secretary; M 1lton J acob_son, 
tl'0a su1·er; and Rev A. Sandow, advisor. 
We also sent over $120 to our general 
missionary fund. 

Throughout the convention t he music 
was a source of enjoyment. The special 
numbers showed that our young people 
have many gifts and t hat t hey a re will
ing to use them for Christian service. 
One evening servi.ce was given to the 
young people for a program in which 
each church had a part. 

Prof. Bretschneider's evening addresses 
were especially inspirational. Building 
around the theme of the convention he 
emphasized that Christ was t he captain 
of our ship and that our achievement is 
mea sured by ou1• -attitude to our Captain. 
Another address was "The Challenge of 
the Church bo the Youth of Today."' On 
the la st evening the new officers were 
installed in a quiet, impressive candle
light service, after which Prof. Bret
schneider spoke on our relationship to 
our Lord and that no matter what may 
be before us on our adventures, we are 
no t to turn ha.ck but to sail on. 

We, the Kansas young people, have 
had a new vis ion of Christ and a n ew 
challenge to carry on his work. May we 
accept the challenge and in his name 
move fonV'clrd to gr eater adventures, ever 
faithful to our Captain and the task he 
sets fo r us! Mns. W ILL WmTH. 

Sunday School Rally Day in 
Chicago 

Sunday, ]\fay 21, was• Rally Day for 
t he German Baptist Sunday schools of 
Chicago and vicini ty. The gabhered at 
the Firs t Chur ch, Chicago, for their 9th 
Annual Rally Day. 

The meeting \Vas opened with a song 
service led by Mr. F. Grosser, vice-presi
dent of t he S. S. Union. 

M1·. H aack, superin tendent of t he Hum
boldt Park S. S., read Luke 2 :41-52 for 
the Scripture lesson and Rev. F . L. Hahn 
led in prayer. 

A h earty welcome to all visiting Sun
day schools was extended by Rev. J. A . 
Pankratz in the name ·of the First 
Church. 

The musical numbers were r ender ed by 
the West Suburban Male Qua rtet of Oak 
Park, Saxaphone Quartet by Second 
Church, organ solo ·and orchestra selec
tion by the Firs t Church. 

This year the contest was for a Chris
tian Flag. The Oak Park school r eceived 
the American F lag as t hey were the only 
ones not having a flag. 

When our president, Mr. H. Siemund, 
called the roll each Sunday school re
sponded with an original song. The East 
Side Sunday school won and received as 
prize a picture, "Christ in the T emple.'' 
The Second Church Sunday school won 
the Christian flag with the large.st at
tendance, 98 per cent 

We were fortunate in securing Rev. 
Walter S. Wood, Jr., Director of Relig
ious Education and assistant pastor of 
t he First Bap tist Church, Oak Park, for 
our speaker. He spoke on "Essentials 
of a Good Sunday School." Rev. Wood 
began with the question, "What are you 
worth?" In answ er he showed us, that 
our value or worth is found in the serv
ice we r ender. He a lso showed us , t hat 
in order to attain such worth, w e must 
have a vision and 'cl goal. We must take 
what we ·have and make the best use of 
it an rl have a willingness to work. Rev. 
Woocl. closed with a story of a boy run
ning a race and by obeying his trainer's 
instruction won. He asked· t he children 
who won t he r ace -and they ans.were d, 
the t rainer. So we must let J esus be the 
t ra iner for our life's race, for only with 
him can we win. We were much inspired 
by this instructive talk of our es teemed 
Bro. Wood. 

The rally came t o a close by s inging 
" God be with you till we meet again.'" 
Rev. A. Itte1·mann led in closing prayer. 
We pray a ll returned t o their task to do 
bett~,r work for their Master. 

0. M. JUSTIN, Sec. 

Lost Her Face 
A nif ty young flapper named Jane 
While walking was ca ught in the r ain. 

She ran-almost flew, 
H er complexion did, too, 

And she reached home exceedingly plain. 
-Boston Transcript. 

• • • 
Litt le g irl, all excitemen t afte1· Sun

day school, says to h er mothe r: " Oh. 
mot her , we've been l earning the b ooks of 
the Bible and t h ere's an Amos in it but 
no Andy! " 
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Studies of Our Denominational 
Status 

E . J . BAUMGARTNER 
Study No. 3 

A Study of Our Membership Additions 
Graph No. 3 represents the sources of 

our membershp additions. Through 
the courtesy and co-operation of the 
minis ters of the Atlantic, Eastern , and 
Central Conferences the figures used in 
this graph were made possible. These 
Conferences were selected because the 
English language is used most extensively 
here. A questionaire was sent to the 
ministers in t he above mentioned Confer
ences and the following questions asked. 
1- How many of the tota l annuial addi-

tions came from German Baptist 
families of long standing or because 
of other German connections? 

2- How many of the annual total were 
German people who came from 
Europe s ince the war a nd who joined 
because of t he German contact in 

. your chur.ch? 
3- How many of the a nnual total came 

from non-German families? 
The time specified in this questionaire 

was from 1925 to J uly 1932. 48 replies 
were r eceived, some did not fill out the 
questionaire for all the years asked for, 
therefore this graph does not r epresent 
t he actual number of addit ions during 
this span of yea rs, but it does show the 
trend and indicates clearly where the 
sour.ces of our additions are. 
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26 '27 '28 '29 '30 '3 1 '.32 
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An analysis indicat ing the sources an.d 
numbers of addi tions to cur Churches. 
Based on figures received from churches 
in the ALlantic, Eastern a nd Centr al 
Conferences . This ch art illustrates the 
necessity for German-American leader-

s h ip. 

Line No. 1 represents the additions 
from old established German-American 
families who are in some way .connected 
with t he ch urch. Line No. 2 represents 
the addit ions of people who came from 
Europe s ince t he war. Line No. 3 repre
sents the addition of people who are non
German. The established German Bap
t is t families have contributed t he grt·eat
est n umber of addit ions, but the number 
is decreasing. Reasons can be a dvanced 
for t his, hu t perhaps t he question is in 
place, Are we losing a large number of 
our young people? If so, why? 

Additions from Europe s ince the war 
are surprisingly large, especially in view 
of the fact that these figures are taken 
from the Confer ences where the English 
language is used most extensively. 

Additions from non-German sources 
show a marked incPease and this is very 
significant. In studying this graph, re
member t hat the figures for 1932 are 
only for the first five months of the year. 

There are several observations of vital 
importance for the f uture of our work. 

1- The drop in the number tYf additions 
from Europe is due to the immigra
tion laws. Nobody can tell what the 
future will hold in store regarding 
this situation. 

2-The very rapid increase of members 
from non-German sour.ces and this 
in di~ates that ~on-German people can 
be_ mt~rested m a church which is 
~runanly composed of Gennan-Amer-
1~an people and which might be a bi
lingual church. 

3- The fact that we are getting additions 
~ro~1 Ger11:an and non-German sources 
111d1cates clearly that we are now a 
bi-lingual denomination. 

4-Bi-lingual chur.ches must have a thor
oughly. t:a ined bi-lingual leadersh ip. 
Our _ri;m1st ers need to unders tand the 
trad1t1ons of both Gennan and Eng
lish speaking people. They must a lso 
have a ma n fairly proficient in both 
~ angua~es . If thi s type of leadership 
ts provrded a very definite r eligious 
work will be accomplished. In past 
years churches have been lost ln!
cause thoroughly t ra ined bi-lingual 
leadership was not available. Our 
mission has taken on a wider scope 
and we need to be prepa red for this 
opportunity, otherwise history will 
r epeat itself a nd we shall lose a 
number of churches who will become 
affili ate<! with English speaking 
g roups. In many sections of the 
United States it is now p lainly a mat. 
ter of pastoral leaders hip with a n 
English tongue and a German heart. 
The additions to our membershi p in
dicate t his very clearly. 

Manitoba Association 
The Ma nitoba Association met this 

year from June 14-16 with ou t· church 
at W~itemouth. This church i: located 
6R4 mJlle

1
s eaLst bof 

1
th_e city of Winnipeg. 

cv. o 111 ue ec ( is the in spiring pas
tor of the Whitemouth church. 

Although the "Vereinigung" c 1 · overs a 
arge ter_r1tory, yet. our work seems to 

be only in the begrnning, for we have 
thus

1
_fat r oAnly h6 organized churches on 

our is . not er dr awback is the fact 
t hat 3 of our churches arc locat d f · I e so ar 
~n .tie nor thern part of t he province that 
it is not easy for those churches t .. t . I . 0 VIS! 
us rn t ie sou th. Thus we miss t i 
t· t lh 1e .ron-ac a t WP ought to have in order t o 
p romo!c:> mutua l fe llows hip. 

The opening message \Vas g· b R . · 1ven y 
~v. H. _P. Kayse1·. H is s ubject was . "A 

Diagnosis of the Religious Life of· To-
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day." On Thursday evening, Rev. F. A. 
Bloedow preached about "Present-day 
Fears" so prevalent in our minds and 
hearts. However, we need not to fear 
them if we r ealize that the Lord is pres· 
ent, and that with his power and pres
ence we are able to overcome all t hese 
fears. On Frida.y evening two brothe rs 
spoke to the audience wor ds of cheer and 
warning. 

T he repor ts of the various churches 
showed that in spite of the depression 
and the many difficulties, the work is 
going steadily forward. Our colporter, 
Rev. A. Knaut, s pent a few months last 
winter in our association. H e visited t he 
following churches on the field: Over
stone, Morris, St. Rose, and also helped 
a. week in t he evangelistic work at Win· 
n1peg. All these churc hes r eport that 
t he work done by Bro. Knaut brought 
g rea t blessings. Many souls professed 
the accepting of J esus as their Savior. 
'.fhe churches will have bapt ismal serv
ices during the summer months . 

The main feature of t he program was 
t he study of t he Ephesian epis tle. Rev. 
H. ~· Kayser made an attempt to r ender 
an mterpretation of the first chapter o f 
t he lette~. He was followed by the local 
pastor with a paper on the sublime suh· 
ject: "The Body of Christ." Rev. F. A . 
Bloedow·s task was to g ive an exposition 
of the teachings of the second chapter. 
Rev. J. Rempel was our teacher in pre
senting to us the truths .of the thi1·d chap
ter. The explanation of the fourth cha p
te~ was t he task of Rev. G. Ittennann. 
A ter that the local pastor was once 
more the teacher r egarding the contents 
of t_he fifth chapter of the epist le. T he 
clostng chapter was explained by Rev. 
C. Martens . 

. This study proved to be of g reat bless
ing to the " Verein ig ung." It had the 
effect of a deeper appreciation of the 
church of Jesus Christ for this seems to 
be the central theme of t he letter. And 
the chu~c? of today is really in need of 
a nc\~ ~IS!On regarding t he divine origin, 
t ?e dtvme character, and t he divine mis 
s ion of the church. 

A numb~r of specia l papers were prr · 
sente<l durmg the session. Rev. G. Itter· 
mann. had a paper on the s ubject: "The 
Man ll1 Chris t." Rev. J. Rempel r ead a 
pape~· o~ t he t imely subject: "The Happy 
!"amtly, and Rev. F. A. Bloedow led U !\ 

ll1 an inter·est ing discussion rega rdinl! 
t he "Possibili t ies of our Miss ion Work 
a;;. a 'Verein igu ng'.'" Rev. H. P. Kayser 
t n ed to con vince the delegates that our 
S unday school work in our churches was 
of prime importance for if we neglect 
the r is ing generation ,' our work will have 
no fu tur e. 

The~e were days of inspiration, of i~ · 
s t.ruction, days of a blessed fello,~sh 1P 
with t he brethren. We enj oyed it to 
spend these days with the brethren at 
Whitemou t h. We are tha nkful for their 
generous hospi ta li t y. May the Lord Je~ 
s us Clnis t bless abundanUy I he pastoi 
and his church in t he coming year ! 

H . P. KAYSER. 

I 
July 15, 1933 

The Central Association of the 
Dakota Conference 

Again t he meeting of the Central Asso
ciat ion has become histor y, bu t t he mem
ory of those who had t he privilege or took 
the privi lege will not want to turn to the 
wri tten annals. W e simply cannot for
get the splendid tim~ we have ha d. The 
weather was simply ideal and from the 
very first meeting until the final benedic
tion, the spacious tent was filled to ca
pacity. 

After a hearty welcome by the pastor, 
Rev J. J. Abel, and the usual response 
uy the m oderator the opening message 
was delivered by Rev. J. J . Lippert, who 
serves the Bismarck and Medina chu rch
es. During the next fou r days t he spir
itual and intellectual needs were well 
taken care of and those who are of more 
serious nature will r ecall many of t he 
things tha t were said by way of e_ssays 
and sermons from June 8 to ll 111cl~
sive. The devotionals on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday were conducted by 
Rev. E. s. Fenske, Rev. C. M. K~app and 
Rev. A. Alf in the order ment10ned. A 
ve r y pleasing g rouping of the them~s 
fo r these devotionals was to the credit 
of the program committee. The general 
t heme was "The Attit ude of J esus." 1. 
Towards t he poor, 2. towards t he wealthy 
a nd 3. to the government. Those who 
brought the message in ~vord on week 
nights were: Rev. J. J . Lipper t , R ev. J. 
Koschel Rev. A. Alf and Rev. A. Krom
bein. '.i.'hese messa ges were highlights 
of t he "Vereinigung." Anothe r splendid 
and worthwi le t ime were the qu iet half 
hour per iods conducted by our own Rev. 
A. P. Mihm. 

Whereas the morn ing devotionals were 
so harmoniously g rouped unde r one gen
eral theme, so were likewise t he essays . 
1. " The Seven Letters to t he Churches in 
As ia in Lhe Light of Our Times," Rev. 
B. w. Krentz; 2. "What Position S hall 
the Church Take i__n Rega rd to the Open 
Commu11ion ?'' Rev. E. Huber; 3 '"The 
Apost acy in the Las_t . Days,'" ~e:-' . W. 
Lu eb<:ck; 4 . " Is t he Sp1r1tual Cond1tt?n of 
the Members of Our Chm;~I10s Sat1sfa;-

?" R 0 Lohse · 5. What Do V\ c 
tory . ev. . ' L I' D 
U I . t d by 'Keeping t he on s ay 

nc er s an . hi . 6 "'The Sec-
H I '?" Rev. G. Etc er. . ., 0 Y · . d the E nd of the World, 
ond Com111g an · 
Rev. F. Trautner. . . 

p M"hm preached the mis -
Re\'. A. · 1 Rev. A. Heringer 

s ionary sermo
1
n a i~~ernoon with a force

closed on Sunc ay a 

ful message. , . of the ha rd times 
All of u~ are awa

1
i e ·ches a nd in every 

t•xis t ing in all the c iui· ssionary offering 
. b L our 1111 . enterprtse, u . b proud of. It is 

is st ill something to _e to the thousands 
true . we did not 1:11 n. 

111
former days, but 

t his time a s we cltd 111 too So . vorth more · 
Lhcm the dollar is ' um of $621.95 was 
\ve are g-lad that the 5 eeting on Sun
lai d on t he altar at the ~I cash and t he 
day. T h i>i was almos\~ted as good as 
f ew pledges can be co 

<:a$h. . . t. on t his was 
. . t ons1dera i ' f 

T aking a ll 111 o c fit ble meetings o 
one of the most pro ~- of the church 
t he Association. The la ies 

at Lehr surely d id the i1· utmost Lo make 
us feel at home in the large dining room. 
'Ve really <lid not mi ss home cooking:, 
for we had it a ll the t ime in abuncl~nce, 
t hanks to the Ebenezer Church at Lehr. 
Above aJI than ks to Goel who so richly 
blessed us . B. W. KRENTZ. 

With t h e South Texas Association 

Not long after U1e church -at Kyle, 
Tex., had g iven the invitation for the 
a ssociational meeting, the church build
ing was badly damaged by fire. It hap
pened on the morning of April 2, while 
the Sunday school was in progress. The 
cong regation walked out in orderly 
fashion and after a ha r'd struggle, the 
fire was exting uished. Thankful to God 
that only t he roof had burned, these peo· 
pie prayerfully came together and made 
plans for the future. 

One mon th a nd two days later dele
gates and vis itors looked upon a new 
and larger edifice as t hey arrived for 
t he days of the " Vereinig ung.'' Ther e 
had been added Sunday school r ooms to . 
each side of the church building as the 
result of gifts of labor and money from 
the members hip. 

The dedication service was s imple, 
thoug h quite sufficient. Rev. F. Mindrup 
preached the dedication sermon from 
Ezek. 37 :26-28. An impressive funeral 
service had been held the same day in 
which t he fai t hful stewar dship of suf
fering was exemplified. The one called 
home b y t h e H eavenly Father h ad been 
an inva lid mother unable to leave the 
s ick bed for twenty years. These Lwo 
services se r ved t o deepen an atmosphere 
of prayer, which p revailed throug hout 
all the meetings. Many blessings corp.e 
in the devotional periods led by t he pas
tors: F. Mindrup, G. F. Ehrhorn and A. 
Becker. 

Small in number of churches, the asso
ciation could not expect a large attend
ance, yet Sunday found the new church 
fill ed with v is itors. Rev. F. Mindrup 
preached on "The Never-Changing 
Christ" (Heb. 13 :8 ) in the morning 
service. In the afternoon service, led by 
the president of t he young people's con
ference union, Norman L€ngefeld , the 
young people of t he Kyle church added 
much to the program with their special 
numbers. The council member , Walter 
Scha ible, spoke on t he influence being 
sent out from our larger cities t hrough 
the industries which cater to the recre
ational needs of t he en ti re Janel. The 
gues t sp~aker was Rev. Stri.ckland of 
Luling, Tex. , who brouj!ht a challenging 
message buil t around a text which is cer
tuinly, and as it s hould be, a favor ite 
among young ·people, namely: H eb. 12: 
] • 2. 

In the evening service the Word of 
God was brought to t he lis teners by Rev. 
A. Beck~r. The m essage helped one soul 
to find the Savior and opened I.he way 
for :;l consecration service in which won
cleriul testimonies were given. May the 
Lore! r ecompense h is children in K yle fol' 
t heir se rvico in making these m eeting;; 
poss ible ! A. B. 
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Northern North Dakota Baptists 
at McClusky 

T he Northern North Dakota Con ven
t ion held its annual meeting at McClusky 
from June 7-11 inclusive. Rev. E . Bibel
heimer from Cathay delivered the open
ing address on Wednesday evening, Rev. 
J. R. Moatz of Goodrich conducted t he 
morning devotion on Thursday morning , 
after which t he organization and the 
church repor ts from the different churches 
fo llowe<l. 

During the three day session various 
subjects were discussed. " What is Chris
tianity?" Rev. Ot to Fiesel, F essenden; 
" The Message of t he Lord to t he Church," 
Rev. J . J. Lucas ; "'What Can W e L earn 
from the World Situ ation at the Present 
Time?" Rev. G. Palfenier; " What is the 
Christian ·s Duty T oward the Presant-day 
Situation ?" Rev. C. Gieser; "The Pres
ent-day Danger and N eed of t he Chris
tian People,'" Rev. G. C. Rauser; "Prep
aration for Soul Winning," Rev. D. Klein; 
" What Message has t he Prophet Malachi 
to t he Present-day Situation?" Rev. F. 
E. Klein; "Can We Support the King 
dom of God Today?" R ev. E. Bibelhei · 
mer. 

Rev. F. Balogh of Grand F orks con
ducted the quiet hour each day from 4.30 
to 5, which brought gr eat bless ing to the 
delegates a nd visitors . 

Saturday evening was devoted to our 
young people who gather ed from all our 
churches. The program of the evening 
cons isted of the numbers brought by the 
different societies. Rev. F. E. Stockton, 
D. D., from Fargo brought a very in
spiring addr ess to the large gathering 
which was estimated at 2000 people. 

Sunday morning was devoted to a mis
s ion service. Rev. C. Gieser delivered 
the missionary sermon. The miss ion of
fering of t he morning a nd afternoon 
amounted to $775.85. 

On S unday afternoon Dr . Stockton 
again addr essed t he large a udience, after 
wh ich Rev. F. E. Klein, our res~cted 
moderator, brought the convention to a 
close by a consecra tion service. 

During t he days of our convention 
Rev. William Kuhn, D. D., brought a 
series of sermons on t he subje.ct, "The 
H oly Ghost,"' which wer e of great bless
ing and enlightenment to the p eople. 
The student quartet of Rochester with 
their beautiful and inspirational singing 
were a means of glorifying the meetings. 
W e were -a ll edified a nd inspired fo1· 
greater serv ice in the coming year and 
we t herefor e unite with the saying of t he 
Apos tle Paul in E ph. 3: 20, 21: "Now 
unto him t hat is able to do exceeding 
abundantly above all that we ask or 
t hink, according t o t he power that work
et h in us, unto him be glory in t he church 
by Chris t J esus throug hout all ages 
wo1•Jd withou t end.'' 

GUSTAVE G. RAUSER. 

Each new t elescope reveals further 
11;lories in the universe. The g lory of God 
grows even ireater to the thinker's soul. 
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Well-fed or Und er -nour ish e d 

We sat ·at ou t· family t able, 
In our chur ch-home so fair. 
Father was serv ing the dinner 
And a ll the family were ther e. 

Some were tired and 'hungry 
With app~tites s trong a nd keen ; 
Others with deifective digestion, 
Their bodies were frail and lean. 

Now father was serving a dinner 
Fit for king 's children to eat; 
But indigestion, remember, 
Any poor body will cheat . 

So t hey didn't p artake of t he dinner, 
But looked t hrough the song book in

stead ; 
Or stared a t their neighbors clothing, 
No wonder they were under -fed. 

The hungry ones drank in t he sermon , 
T hat nourishing food fo r th eir soul. 
Fot• they needed t he health-giving com

for t 
That would help them to reach the goal. 

Ther e was a Jong, ha rd journey before 
t hem, 

Wi th plenty of work to do. 
So each Su nday t hey .came .for their din

"ner 
Their f~ ith and st ren gth t o r enew. 

They needed th is strength for the jour-
ney, 

For ther e were burdens iand ca res to l ift. 
T he aged and sick to vis it , 
Or r emember t he p oor with a g ift. 

Church-work and missions are calling 
For strong souls to carry the load. 
No time for indigestion 
Along this wearisome road. 

T he King 's work needs fa it h and cou1·-
age. 

So we must nourish our souls with care, 
T hat when conil.icts hot are r a g ing 
We have strenglh to do our share. 

L . M . • J. 
Hunter, Kans. 

B. Y . P . U. Por tland First Church 

Duri ng the past year the B. Y. P. U. 
of t he F irst Church, Portland, Oreg., 
has received many bless ings thr ough va r
ious services. The four sepa rate socie
t ies have worked hard a nd show good 
results. T he intermediate society has 
adopted the Pioneer P la n a nd has found 
it both profitable a nd in teresting. Their 
average attendance was 16. 

The P . E . P . society, 45 strong of t he 
ages of 16-20, inclusive, under the ad
visorship of Mr. George P eters, has made 
wonderfu l progress t h is year, both in 
numbers and in trainin g. T heir B. Y. 
P. U. hours wer e increasingly profitable 
and have been encouJ:18ged by 20 new 
members. 

The Beacons, a society for s ingle young 
people over 21, have worked under t he 
Commission Plan very successfully. 
Many goals were attained, but there are 

s t ill more for which to str ive. The aver
age attendance was 25. 

The Feai t hful Group with ra member
ship of 70 married folk has an interest
ing variety of meetings including ques
tion box, pict ures_, musicales, visiting 
sp::akers, and a ser ies of studies on Bible 
prophecy. 

As t he F irst Ger man B. Y. P. U. we 
have conducted 12 joint meetings five of 
which replac~d the evening servic~ of the 
ch urch. Dunng the year our society has 
been host to the young people of the Ore
gon Winter Institute in March. Through 
tl_rn efforts of our vice-president our so
c1e~y has secured a mimeograph with 
which a weekly church paper is pr in ted 
to announce church news and to he! 
spread the gospel. Our union mai"nta ' p 

. I t " J"b ms a c1.r cu a n rg 1 rary of 191 volum 80 G I 
es, 

erman a nc 111 English I t ·1 . · s now 
housed in -an at tractive room i t h 
chu tch iannex and .enJ"oys an 1·n n . e . creasing 
populany a mong t he young people. 

At our annual bus iness meeting in June 
t he officers for t he new year were elected 
We feel t hat the Lord has guid d . · 
th h · e us in e c 01ce and that next yea . .11 I · r w1 see new g or1es for the Master· p .d 

· res1 ent 
Henry Schroeder; vice-president N ! 
Pfaff; secretary, Arpa Pfaff. t' aomi 
William Parker; " Baptist H' r ealdsurer, 

. . GI er a ' re-por ter , adys Teschner. "B t· 
Id" b t Ed . ' ap ist Ber-a oos er, wm Rocks . l' b . 

Grace Meier ; advisor of p1·0 ' 1 ranan, 
W . . neers Ann archn ; a nd a dv isor for p E , a 
George Peters. · · P . s, 

Germa n Ba ptist Orphan ' H s ome 
St. J oseph ' 

The Board of Trustees G 
t ist Orphan 's Home St. ' J erman Bap . 

' oseph M" held their a nnual meeting at ' 1ch., 
on T uesday, June 7, 1933. the R ome 

Both t he local members 
as well as members from ~f t~e Board, 
J oseph, wer e well represent ~tside of St. 

The premises have nev .e · 
beaut ifu l than this Ye .et looked more 
beat with pride in th at. _Our hea rts 
th . H e reahzat· is ome is a propert ton t hat 
Baptists of North Amer~c~f the German 

The childr en (35 of th · 
to the happy home atrn em) conti; bute 
and "Ma" Steiger, as theosphere. "Pa" 
atel_y called, are respecfe are afi'ection
Wh1 le each child is b . d a nd loved 

I ~ ng h . v_a ue of assuming detlnit s own t he 
ties, t he fact that child!re e responsibi li
"'.'i th, is never overlooked n are being dealt 
t11:iie for wholesome Pia; ~he;e is much 
rmng and other sports ' ~hing, swim-
love Which ch"Jd · 1 ren 

Careful and loving . 
b · h consid . een given t e spiritu 1 erat1on h 
th l ·1d a nou · as e c 11 ren. It was l'lshment f 

tch h most . o 
wa t em e~gerly Parti . grati~Yi ng t o 
ory work during the f cipate in m 
period. am1Jy d . ern-

evotional 
The Trustees were c 

~teri; realization t hat ao~fronted With th 
~ng i~come has reached t~sta ntly shrinke 
in spite of most rig·id e Place Wh -
t . d b ec ' ere ice Y t he Superinte d onomie8 · ' 
it no longer keeps n ent and M Prac
ditures. It bccom~s P~hce with the atron, 

' e1·efore expen-
' most ur g. 
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ent that our Ch ildr en's Home IJe r emem
bered in our g ifts. We a re hopeful tha t 
fur ther curtailment of expenses will not 
be required, since t he n ecessit y for t his 
will mean depr iv ing t he childr en of neces
sities. 

During t he past year nea rly $2,~00 
was spent in the s upport of widows w ith 

.dependent child ren. New a pplicat ions 
for a s imilar amount have been r eceived . 
What they will get depends largely upon 
how liberally we, as a denomination, r e
member t hese needy fol ks. 

The Board of T rustees desires to ex
press publicly its appreciation to Rev. 
and Mrs. S teiger for t heir unt iring and 
self-sacrificing effor t in beha lf of t he 
children. We are a lso most t hankful to 
t hose folks who r emembered t he H ome 
<luri ng the year in t heir p rayer s and 
wit h t heir g if ts. 

w ALTER w. GROSSER, Secreta r y. 

Surprise for R ev. O. W. Bre nne r 
A very pleasant sur prise was tendere d 

to Rev. 0 . w. Brenner, pastor of the 
church a t Sheffield, Iowa, on May 29, 
commemor ating a threefold event: the 
Silver Wedding Anniversa r y of Re~. and 
Mrs. Brenner twenty-five years 1n t he 
minist ry for Mr. Brenner , and t he bir t h
day of Mrs. Brenner . 

Dur ing t he w int er , Bro. Brenner h_a~ 
been serving two neighboring Baptis 
churches, as well a s h is own, t he swal~j 
dale Baptis t Church and t he Rock~e 
B~ptist Church ; t hese brethren u:nl~ 
with t he breh ren of t he Sheffield chu rc d 
to give an expr ession of their Jove a n 
esteem to the ma n who so unselfishlY 
ser ved them wi th the Gospe l. Sever al 
?f ~he neighbodng pastors had also be~ 
mvited t o t his glad even t . The R ev. the 
G. Lang of t he P a rkersburg church, r 
Rev. A. W. Lang of t he Buffa lo Cen te 
church, who is a .classmate of Bro. Bren~ 
ner , Rev. C. Swyter of t he S team boa e 
Rock church, and R ev. H. Loh r of h~r 
Aplington church were pr esent with t 
famil ies. · . 

The Pr esident of the loca l Lad ies 1\1:~ 
Mrs. J . Doden, was in ch arge of . us 
~eremonies, and one by on e. t he var1~x
i epresent at ives wer e permitted to . ·ce 
P~ess their congratula tions and r eJOI of 
with Bro. a nd Sister Brenner . Each nd 
t~ese three churches pr esen ted _Bro; :on
S1ster Brenner a package wit h s1Jve h 'ch 
tents, t he character and amount of w :~s
rather belied the dep ression of ou r pi 
ent day. 

Af . gi~S, 
ter the congratulat10ns, }lad 

~peech es, solos, duets, qua rtets, ~t~. , a nd 
een deliver ed a yet mor e socia ' t en

~on_e t he less happy t ime wa9 sp~:h t ne 
JOYmg t he good t h in gs t o eat will t his 
thou~htful lad ies had pr epar ed fo~ther
?Ccasion , after which t his hapPY g 
ing came to an end. 

• • • }leW 
M rs. G. L. w r ites : " My little ~~and 

had taken his mother 's powder p. face 
Was . d . g h !S d 

in the act of pow enn tche 
y.'hen his sma ll sister , ·aged five, 8~~,' she 
it from him. ' You mustn 't do t h Gen· 
exclaimed ; 'only ladies use powder. 
tlemen wash theirselves.' " 

July 15, 1933 

Chicago Young Pe ople's Con fer 
en ce a t Oak P a r k Church 

The 13th Annual Ger man B. Y. P . U. 
Conference of Chicago and vicini ty came 
to a n encl with three days of Inspiration , 
Christia n F ellowship and Good T imes. It 
was held at t he Oak Pa rk German Bap
tist chur ch, June 2-3-4. 

" T he Skilled Artisan," the subject of 
the opening addr ess, was p resented by 
D r. R. G. Schell, pastor of the Second 
(English) Baptist Church of Chica go. 
Basing his address on 1 Cor. 3, where 
Paul, t hat g reat master-builder , says, "I 
have laid the foundation, and another 
buildeth ther eon. But let every man 
taks heed how he buildeth thereon," he 
g·ave us a survey of desirable mater ials 
with which to build, laying s t rong em
phasis on the need of building u p the 
walls of the home which ar e being torn 
down by existing economical and social 
conditions. It was a message not only 
of in terest to young people but one whkh 
evoked thought. Thus with the iaid of 
musical numbers by the F irst and Sec
ond Gern:ian Baptist churches of Chicago, 
the open111g note of the conference was 
well sounded. 

Saturday evening the annual banquet 
was held at the Car leton Hotel in Oak 
Park with Raymond G. Mihm, member 
of t he Oak Park society, as toastmaster 
and wit h a n attendance of 204. Walter S. 
Wood, assistan t pastor of the Oak Park 
English Baptist Church, spoke on the 
theme of the conference, " Let Us Rise 
U p a nd Build." He divided the process 
of build ing into t hree part s: the dream 
or vision, the wise choice of materials 
a nd t he necessity of a few strong con
victions, illustr ating and· explaining each 
point clearly a nd effectively. A variety 
of s pecial number s by the members of 
the young people's societies and the West 
Suburban Male Quartet added much to 
make this gather ing an outstanding on~ . 

Sunday morning, Sunday school met 
at the usual hour of 9.00 o'clo.ck. The 
young people and adult depar tment 
formed one class, having as its in structor 
Mr. R. D. O'Brien of the Oak P a rk Y. M. 
C. A., w ho is the well-liked teacher of 
the Ba raca Class. T he session closed 
with a suitable solo sung by Miss Lydia 
Mihm of t he Oak Park church. 

Prof. L. Kaiser of Rochester, N. Y., 
was the guest spea ker th is year. Hav
ing chose·n t he topic "Bu~ldin~ the Walls" 
fo r t he morning worship, h is thoughts 
centered about Nehemiah 4 : wher e much 
opposition in building the walls of Jeru
sa lem was met and overcome by co-op era 
tion. J ust as the people in Nehemiah 's 
day, we must have a mind, ~ will and 
determination to build the kingdom of 
God. Our mind must be made up as t o 
t he kind of structure we desire to build; 
pla ns and preparations are seconda1y. 
\Ve mus t co-operate, learn the A-B-C of 
co-operation: an aim 01: goa! t_o st rive 
for; the bond or un ity 111 bu1ld111g; the 
consecration of ourselves and our eff01·ts 
to God's g lor y. . 

Selections by the Oak Park cho!l' helped 
to create the spirit of worship which p1e
vailed throughout t he service. 

The Sunshine hour, held at 3.00 o'clock 

in t he afternoon, certainly lived up to 
its mime. The Sunshine Duo, frequently 
heard over the radio, gave a program of 
songs and a shor t message. All who wer e 
p resent fe lt that the hour was well 
spent . 

P rof. K aiser add ressed a group of 
more t han 400 for the closing session on 
"Are W e On t he Job?" 

''Chu1:ch g r owth," said Prof. Kaiser , 
"is dependent upon divine grace and 
power, a nd consecra ted, devoted effort on 
the par t of t he Chr istian. We must be
come cons icous of the fact that we have 
an impor tant share in the building of the 
Kingdom, for God uses human instru
mentali ty to accomplish his purposes a nd 
desires. A working chur ch fu lfills the 
desires a nd purposes of the Master and 
is a p roducer of spir itual values." 

" How are we to ful fill the j ob? Much 
depends upon the spirit in which we do it. 
(1) Let us perfor m our job as though 
we care and not be indiffer ent. Let us 
not make religion the last interest in life 
bu t p lace i t first . (2) Do the work with 
a smile. T he victorious chur ch is t he 
singing chur ch. (3) Let us keep ourselves 
out of sigh t-be not self -cen tered in 
ser vice. ( 4) Be clean in motive, thought, 
intention, method, pur pose, conduct and 
char acter ." 

Pro_f. Ka iser closed the confer enc ap
propnately wit h the following thought : 

" My life is a br ief, brief thing. 
I am here on ly for a little space. 
E ven though our years do run up to sev-

enty a nd eighty and ninety, 
I am here for a little space 
And whi le I stay I would like, 
If I may-brigh ten and better the place 
Keep at it unt il the Lord calls me h igher .. ; 

GERDA M. ALBRECHT, Gen. Sec. 

Kindness Reclaims a Convic t 
E LIZABETH KELLY 

Foreword 

T he enclosed ar ticle was wr itten by 
one of t he guests of our H ome for the 
Aged here in Philadelphia ; for good 
reasons she pr efer s to wr ite over a p seu
don~•m. She is well able to write on a ny 
subJect p ertaining to the life of female 
convicts an d t heiir treatment, having 
served 15 years in thr ee penal institu
tions ,either as nurse or matron. Our 
penal system is sometimes cri ticized, and 
a.~cused of coddling the prisoners, but if 
kindness, patience and for bear ance can 
br ing for th such fruita ge <Rs in t he case 
of J ane, the h umane efforts t hat a re 
being put forth to save the offender for 
society are h ighly commendable. 

F. P . KRUSE. 

Her name \\ias Jane. She was ad-
mi tted to a Penal Institut ion wher e I 
had the position of maitron ; she had been 
a rrested sever al t imes before fCYr theft 
and corner loite1ing and had been put 
on probation, bu t t his t ime she could not 
be pu t on pr obation, her offence was too 
ser ious. She had become a cquainted with 
some bootleggers, had run '8way f'rom 
home and boarded a rum run ning boait; 
there she met ii man, who when drunk, 
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was offensLve to her, she pushed him 
overboard and he was never seen or 
hear d of again. For this offence she was 
committed to the girrs Refor matory. She 
had a very poor family history, there
fore the authorities had little hope of 
her making good; she had another great 
draw-back, a defonnity caused by curva
t ure of the spine hrad marde her a hunch
back, neither was she r obust. She was a 
very diffcult case to reach. Gi r ls of her 
type a re as a rule vicious and much con
ceited. 

During her period in quarantine which 
lasted two weeks, she was hard, dis
bedien t, defian t and independent; on 
her release she was ar bitrary, insolent 
and usually associated wit h the anti
socia l g roup. D ue to her deformity she 
could not be placed in a group that had 
any strenuous work to do, hence she was 
const an tly in direct charge of the ma
t ron. 

Dur ing some of her outbr eaks of tem
per I would shut her in her room, speak 
kindly to her ra.nd try to give her some 
things nice and sweet to think about. 
At first s he was very irresponsive, she 
did not think she had done anything 
detrimental to herself or to society. She 
t hought she was one of those unforunate 
children that society does not look on 
with favor . 

Many, many were t he Jong and trying 
talks we had together ; sometimes I left 
her in a better frame of mind and some
times the furniture had to be removed 
from the r oom, in case I expected to use 
it again. She would steal from the other 
girls and lie about it, of course, and 
then she a nd I would have another hard 
time together ; I then would change my 
nice sweet, talks to tell her the terr ible 
things she had done before entering t he 
reformatory. She would come back at 
me by saying she could not have done as 
the outside people said, since she was so 
weak. And I knew very well that she 
had done mor·e than had ever come to 
my J...-nowledge. 

After a long t ime I got her to think I 
trusted her and would send her on short 
errands when I could watch her from a 
wi ndow. She seemed to ,enjoy being 
trusted. I would send her with some 
new girls to the doctor's office on the 
Campus. She did well with t he new girls 
and would tell them how bad she had 
been and how well she was t rea ted now. 
She could take a group of 12 or 14 giirls 
out t o t he farm super visor and return in 
a fine frame of mind, sat isfied wi th her
self and every one else. All this refor
mation did not t ake place in a short t ime. 
Jane was not a parolable girl , due to her 
health and deformity. 

After many mont hs she was permitted 
to install herself in a girl's mending 
room, in fact she t ook up an old sewing 
machine and found a table and chairs 
all to suit herself. W hen it was equipped 
she took in some new g irls who had been 
sick and unable to go to their assign
ments and taught them to <lam and 
mend. This she did well. Then her 
father became very sick. She was heart-
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broken. She felt that it was not the 
right thing to ask to go back home in her 
old environment, but finally she did ask 
to go and take care of him. This was 
granted and as soon a s her father could 
get along without her she returned to the 
institution and was very glad to get back 
again. 

Jiane had done so well that the Parole 
officers were on the lookout for some 
occupation that would suit her. At last 
a day nursery was found that needed 
help and she was paroled to take the 
position, where she remained some years 
and is still treading the s traight and na1·
row path. 

Don't think the life of matron in a 
penal institution is all a hard grind, 
there are times when the very serious 
problems that confront her are tempered 
with a good deal that is humorous and 
amusing and besides t.here is a great 
deal of satisfaction and encouragement 
in knowing that in the hands of God one 
has to a certain degree been instrumen
tal in salvaging many of the wrecks of 
humanity. It certainly is a remarkable 
fact that 88 % of these offenders make 
good and are never seen in the courts 
again. 

A Resolution by the German Bap
tist Minister's Meeting of New 

York and Vicinity 
Rev. A. P. Mihm, June 2, 1933. 
Forest Pa1·k, Ill. 
Dear Brother Mihm: 

The following resoluti on was adopted 
yesterday at our German Baptist Min
isters Meeting, and I am submitting it 
to you for publication in the "Herald." 
There are people in our denominat ion 
who are anxious to know what is being 
done in this most unfortunate s ituation. 

RESOLUTION: 
In view of the fact that Rev. J ohn 

Lehnert, pastor of the West New York 
Baptist Church, was guilty of conduct 
unbecoming a minis ter, and because he 
was recently unfrocked by his own 
church on recommendation of the Coun
c il, we hereby withdraw from him the 
fellowship of this group, and d'rop his 
name from the membership list. 

Fraternally submitted, 
ALFR@ R. BERNAU'r. 

W hen Polly Got Into Bad Com
p a ny 

Polly, t he parrot in a fa rmer's home, 
was the joy of the children. He was 
taught io use many expr essions. Among 
t hose that he learned to say was, "Bad 
company." A good deal of freedom was 
granted to the panot, and he was often 
allowed to fly around the rooms of the big 
farmhouse. 

One day, however, unobserved, the par
rot flew away from the house, and found 
his way to a flock of crows which were 
tearing up the farmer's newly planted 
corn. Seeing the crows, the farmer 
reached for his shotgun and fired at them. 
When he went down to see how many 
of the birds he had killed, he found the 

family bird with a broken wing. Nat ur
ally he was greatly surprised, as he had 
no idea that t he parrot was out of the 
house. 

A tearful company of children gat hered 
around the wounded pa11rot when the 
farmer brought it back. One of the gi rls 
took it in her a rms, petted it, and a sked, 
"What happened to Polly?" The mem
bers of the family were surprised, and 
also amused, when the parrot answered 
"Bad company, bad company." The bir d 
had spoken the truth. Had> he not been 
with the crows he would not have been 
shot. 

A striking translation is given by 
Prof. James Moffatt of a familiar pas
sn?'e. It reads, "Make no mistake about 
tins: 'bad company is the ruin of good 
cha.racter' " ( 1 Cor 16 · 33) y 
People. · · .- oung 

" Before Cleaning Out, Clean Up" 
The London "Spectator" had a contest 

for_ the best j ingle directed against lit
t~rn~g up the country s ide by tourists, 
p1cn1kers •and wayfarers generally. 

These are some of the r esults 
which our rural readers may b ' abml on g 

I e a e to 
se. ect one or two for posting where t hey 
w1ll be seen by those whom they 
concern. may 

"Munch your lunch 
With mirth and laughter. 

. But--dont forget to ' 
Clean up after." 

• • • 
"Think 'ere "OU cast , your litter on the 

ground, 
Of what you found. 

This place was beautiful b 
efore you came, 

L(!ave it the same.' 
• • • 

"Fools and Knaves May Spoil 
This Spot. 

But You, o Friend f C 
Will Not.'" , o ourse, 

* * • 
"Where littler lies , 
There beauty dies." 

• • • 
"Linger, 

But don 't litter 
Rest , 

Bu t c!on 't moles t 
Enjoy, · 

But don 't destroy,. . . . . 
"LESS 
MESS." 
• • • 

" Spend your leisure here . 
But do not spread when wit h Pleasure ' You h · Beneat h the trees your litt . ave fed, 

• • • et, Pl ease." 
"Banana skins, peel, pape t" 
And all the things t hat fi~' ins, 

H ave no place here. dustbins. 
And he who sits and drii k 
His bottle into sharp-edg~cts\;then hi t s 

H as no place her e it s , 
But you who leave no. t rac . 
Beyond t he crumbs a bird e

1 
behind, 

Are welcome here." n ay fi nd, 
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''LEAVE N OTHIN G HERE, 
EXCEPT 

'ALL CLEAR ." " . ~ . 
" BEFORE YOU CLEAR OUT, 

CLEAR UP!" 

• • • 
"Pity t he BLIND, 
They are incl ined 
To leave behind 
Paper and rind; 
Pity the BLIND! .. 

• • • 
" If you would make the world a fi t ter 

Place to live in, do not scatter 
Paper, peel, or other litter, 

'fhinking that it d0€s not matter. 
For the look of lit ter's such, 
That it matters very much."' 

• • • 
" Three bot tles, several paper bags, 
The stump of a Cigar; 
Strewn all about a Sylvan Scene, 

How beau t iful they are ! 
The Daisy·s tips grow pink for shame, 

The Harebell hangs her head, 
To see t he horrid mess you left 

Behind you where you fed. 
When next you use God's Dining-Room, 

And have no t ips t o pay, 
Just prove t hat you are civilized. 

Clear all the scraps away." 
• • • 

" Citizens; you are the warden 
or this pleasure garden. 

And i t is your bounden duty 
To preserve it in its beauty. 

Bottles and banana jackets, 
Odds and ends of t hings in packets, 

Paper s , loose 01· screwed up tightly. 
Some are dangerous-all unsightly. 

Spor t, and talk and walk at leisure 
In this place d~signed for pleasure ! 

But to other p laces fitter, 
K indly bear away your lit ter.'' 

"Leave no lit t er 
On the grass. 

Harm no flowers 
A s you pass. 

Quench your cinders, 
Rob no nest. 

B1·eak no branches, 
'1'1' elcome' guest.' " 

* * * 
"A dog buries h is bone. 
Men leave theirs alone 

Come try and' be 
As clean as he." 

• "' • . the 
The life of Chr ist is continued in • h. 

world principally tlhrough his chuIC it 
We do a lot of cr:i t isiz ing, .and much :;;o•t 
ts Well deserved, but we forget that ·ot 
of t he men who have helped us most g ... 
t h · · · here 1 .. eir Pnmary inspiration somew t 
a I"ttl do no 1 e church whose name we ten 
know, where some one long fo~go~ to 
prea che d the g·ospel and dinned it in ab 
their ears. We need t hat , ancL t he _chcrnd 
h t enrich ll as somet hing to give you o 
sustain your spirituaJ life. 

' 


